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Orthodox Rabbis' Group Blasts 
Mixed Seating in Synagogues Rap Moscow's Support of 

Active Anti-Israel Bloc NEW YORK - The Rabbinical 
Council of America. wh ich repre
sents orthodox rabbis. this week 
announced the launching of a 
campaign against the spreading 
custom of mixed srating of men 
and women in the synagogue. 

Rabbi David B. Hollander . pres
ident of the council. announced 
that the campaign has been en
dorsed by the Chief Rabbi of I s
rael. Dr. Isaac Halvey Herzog ; 
Dr. Samuel Belki:-i, president of 
Yeshiva University: and Dr. Jo
seph B. Soloveitchik, whom he de
scribed as a religious a uthority . 

In his slatemcnt to the Rab
binical Council, Dr. Herzog said. 
"The sea ting of men and women 
in the syna i;og ue is contrary to 
Jewish law This law dates 
back to the Holy Temple in J eru
salem which had separate sections 
for men and women .Pray ad 
here to this sacred rule . . Think 
not for a moment that this sepa
ration of the sexes in the syna 
gogue implies a ny inferiority on 
the part of the women. Nothing 
was further from the minds of our 
ancient teachers and proph
ets." 

Dr. Belkin stated. "It is a hi~
toric fact that as a symbol of J ew-

ish purity mixed pews have al
ways been foreign to the syna
gogue Those who have at
tempted to destroy this aspect of 
the syn3.gogue have been motivat
ed by a desire to imitate non
Jewish practices a nd to achieve an 
actual separation from the tradi
tional rabbinate and traditional 
community." 

'Un fit for Prayer ' 

Di·. Joseph Soloveitchik sa id , "I 
hereby sta te that a synagogue 
with a mixed seating arrangement 
forfeits its sanctity and is unfit 
for prayer. With cognizance of 
the implications involved I would 
still advise every orthodox J ew to 
pray at h o m C' even on the High 
Holy Days, rather than to worship 
in a synagogue with mixed seat
ing. 

"No rabbi. however great in 
scholarship and moral integrity, 
has the authority to endorse. leg
alize. or eyen a pologetically ex
plain this basic devia tion. Any 
rabbi or scholar who attempts to 
sa nction the desecrated syna
gogu e casts ipso facto a doubt on 
his own mora l right to function as 
a teacher or spiTitual leader in the 
traditional sense ·of the word." 

Red Police Units Search Homes 

GJC Women to Hear Capt. Goldberg 
Captain Joshua L. Go\dberg, the 

U. S. Navy's highest-ranking Jew
ish clergyma n and district chap
lain of the T hird Naval District, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Inilial ·Gifts luncheon of the 
General Jewish Committee Wom
en's Division 1955 campaign, it 
was announced today by Mrs. My
ron Elias, general chairman. T he 
luncheon will be h eld on Tuesday, 
October 11. at l h e Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. 

As in previous years. the mini
mum gift . at thi's affair is $100 t o 
the GJC campaign. As a specia l 
incentive, prizes have been don·at
ed . There will be an attendance 
prize to the lucky t icket holder. 
In addition. there will be a specia l 
prize for "Plus Giving.' ' <Each $10 
increase above the 1954 gift will 
entitle those attending to one 
ticket for the special prize). JOS H UA L. GOLDBERG 

LONDON - Moscow Radio 01 
Arabic) has just come on recon. 
saying that the Israel defense 
budget is far too high. The tim 
ing of t h is statement is somewhat 
m aladroit what with Gaza. Khan 
Yunis and all that, but it is quite 
true that few people in Israel 
would not prefer much lower de
fe nse· expenditures if only t h eir 
neigh bors would perm it it , Ze'ev 
Laquer stated th is week writing 
in the Jerusalem Post. 

What they will dislike about the 
Soviet statemen t is its inference: 
that i)1 view of th is Soviet arms 
have to be supplied to Egypt, 
Syr ia and Saudia-perhaps K ing 
Saud cannot afford to buy them 
himself, poor man. 

There can be no doubt that Is
rael will p rotest as emphatically 
and alarm world pllblic opinion 
as much against this attempt to 
increase Middle East tension and 
the danger of war as she has done 
against the ill- advised Western 
arms shipments. 

When Ira k received Western 
Captain Goldberg will speak · on sp111tual leade1 of the Centei of arms she had to give at least some 

Israe l and the n eeds -Of the pea- Is1ael Congiegation 111 AStOna. unde;tak1ng, howeve1 th1eadbare, 
pie there. He is well qualified to Long Island, he was the first that th ese weapons would be used 
talk on lhal subject, having re- 1abb1 to be com misswned a Navy for the defense of the Middle East 
cently compleled a lengthy tour of chaplain du, mg the Second Wm Id I agamst outside attack only 

LONDON-The attack on J ew- their families were a rrested after th e new s tate. For 16 years the Wai As fo1 the announced Soviet 
ish culture in t he Soviet Union the searches, and no word has ai ms shipment. even such sp~11 -

been received from them since . • ous pt om 1ses would most Pl ob -
a nct mass anests of Jews for pas- Considerable anxiety exists GJC Lists Schedule of Events ably not be given. The ai ms would 
sessi ng J ewish books have not amo ng Jews in Moscow as a re- be d irected, openly and avowedly, 
ceased despite the "Geneva Spir~t" suit of these arrests. the ' 'Man- With the Holiday Season over. final pla ns fo r t he In itial Gifts for aggression against Israel. But 
shown by leaders of the Sov i<:t chester Guardian" says. T he plans are now complete for th e din ner. it is wron g to think that there is 
Government in other. respects. it pa per stresses the fact that these General J ewish Committee's 1955 A breakfast for the workers of noth ing Israel can possibly do but 
was reported in the "MancheSter are the first J ewish mass arrests ca mpaign a.:1d th e dates for the the importa n t T rades a nd Indus- to res ign herself to t h ese unfor 
Guardian" by a visitor who juSt since the "Doctors· Plot " in 1953. various even ts to be held during t ry Divis ion, under t he co-chair- tunate developm ents. 

The visitor reveals that hund
reds of J ewish homes in Moscow 
were raided last month by police 
units who searched the book
shelves for signs of Jewish publi
cations. A number of J ews and 

returned from Moscow. "And t h is occurs at a tl llle the fu nd- ra is ing drive h a ve been mensh ip of J oseph K . Levy and Much can be achieved by speak-
when hopes were high t hat with announced by Henry J . Hassen- Irving J . Fain. will be h eld on ing ·up fearlessly and without in
the new policy of the Sov iet Gov - feld, GJC president. Sunday morning, Novem ber 13, a t hibitions-a course of action rec
ernment Jews too would be per- Both Hassenfeld a nd Alvin A. t h e Ledgem en t Country Clu b. ommended by Marx vis a vis Rus
m itted freedo m to li ve a full J ew - Sopk in . chairma n . a re urging a n This division, H assenfeld pointed sia exactly 100 yea rs ago, and gen
ish li.fe ," the " Manchester Guard - all -out effort by the enti re P rovi- out, covers most of the large busi- era lly speaking, t h e only way to 
ian" comments. dence J ew ish community to ma ke ness a nd industria l firms in t h e achieve anything when dealing 

t his campa ign one of t he most Grea ter Providence a rea . with a big power . 

Dubin Named Day School Head successful ca mpa igns in t h e 10- D-Day - t h e on e-day house-
year h istory of t he GJC. to- h ouse solicita tion for fu nds -

The fi rst affair will be a dinner has been set for S unday, Decem 
sponsored by l h e Ledgemont ber 4_ P rior to the star t of t he 
Country Club Division of t h e GJC home canvas, t h e workers will 
ca mpa ign on S unday, October 16. pa r take of breakfast dur ing which 
unde r the chairma nsh ip of Ar - t h ey will be given the cards of 
t hur Kaplan. Natha n Samors is persons whom they will contact. 
co-chairman. The all-day a ff a ir Hassen feld sa id t he Young Ad
will include a golf . tourna men t u lts Division In itia l Gif ts Dinner 
followed by the dinner._ T h e will be h eld at the Garden Room 
speaker_ will be a nnou n~ed in next in the Sh eraton-Biltmore Hotel 
week's issue of the Jewish Herald . on Sunday eveni ng, Novem ber 13. 

Non -Aggression Pledge 

Russia, in other words, should 
be reminded that when diplom atic 
ties between Israel and Russia 
were re-esta blished in June. 1953, 
P r i m e Minister Sharett a n 
nounced in a letter to Molotov 
that Is rael would "not adhere to 
any aggressive anti-Soviet bloc." 
Some observers then doubted the 
wisdom or necessity of such a 
slatemenl. 

Dubin was eleclcd president of I 
lhe Providence Hebrew Day School 
at a recent genera l meeting. O th
ers clec t..cd were Archie Smi th, 
honora ry presid ent; Max Brod 
sky, honorary president: Ph ilip 
Goldberg, vice-president: Morris 
Klrsh enbaum, vi c e-presidcnt ; 
Lewis Korn , treasurer : George 
Labush, financial secretary: Sam
uel Bresnick, recording secretary: 
a nd Caroline Gcrcboff, presidenl 
of the Ladies' Association . 

Chosen members of lhe board 
for 1955-56 were: 

Fred Abra ms, David C. Adel
ma n, Archie Bellin , Samuel Ber
man , Robert Berlin.sky, Willlam 
Berger, Rabbi Morlan Berkowilz, 
J erome Bienenfeld, Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen , Rabbi William G . 
Braudc, Reba Brier, Max Brier, 
Evelyn Brcsnick, Charles Bress-

1 C'ontlnur d on Page 8 ) 
J OS EPH DUBIN 

Photo by Fred K elman 

T h e 1955 campai gn wil l officially A prominent speaker. wh ose name 
ope,n on November 8 with t he t ra- will be announced a t a later date , 
ditional comm unity - wid e I nit ia l wi ll be featur ed . The Young 
Girls Di n ner nl l hc S herulon - Adulls Division Y-Day campaign 
Blllmore Hole! wilh s lalc and - lhe one-day home solicitatlon
cily officials in allcndance, Has- will be h eld on Sunday, Novem

Be that as it may, there can be 
no doubt cas Soviet spokesmen an
nounce so frequently ) that rela
tions between countries big and 
small must be put on the basis of 
equality. The fact that no such 
statement was made at the time senfeicl annou ncecl. He added bcr 27. 

t hat u prom inc11 L speaker, wc l1 Bou, Hassenfeld and Sopkin by Soviet representatives cerlain
sn id that an unusual a mount a! ly docs not m enn thal Russia 1s 
inlerest has been m anifested t h us f r e e to support an "aggressive 
far in the ca mpaign and an ex- anti -Israel bloc" whlle demand
ceptlonally l~rge attenda nce · Is Ing thal Is rael should stay out of 
hoped for al the various even ts. any defense alliance. 

known bolh in lhc Unilcd States 
and nbroacl, will be lhe fenlured 
spea ker . 

I nlllal oms Workers ' Meeting 
wlll be held on Wednesday, Oc
Lober 26. to rev iew and check the 



"' Radio Players eligible to participate in the 
group 's broadcasts . 

.,, To Meet Monday Last season the Radio P layei:s 
an presented four broadcasts over 
::! The Ra dio Players of the J ew- WJAR during the la tter part of 
0 ish Community Center will begin the season. Considerably more 
: their second season Monday eve- activity is planned this season , 
"' . , and the group will have a large 
i=: nrng at 8 ° clock a t the Center. list of outstanding radio plays to 
! All adult Center m embers are choose from . t _____________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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To Accommodate · His Customers, 

FREDDIE · WILL BE OPEN 
Today (Friday) Until 2 P. M. 

BECAUSE OF SUCCOTH, WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY 

(Because of Simchoth Torah, the Some Hours will be in Effect 

Next Weekend , Oct . 7, 8 and 9.) 

CHICKENS lb 33c 
net weight-no ·half pound added 

And They May Be LOWER! 

Rib Steak 
Veal Chops 

Rib - Shoulde r Center Cut All Cutslb 6 9c 
Chuck 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 

Whole Ribs 
KOSHER HAMBURG 

Shoulder Steak 
Brisket of Beef 

SMALL 

16 59c 
lb89c 

TURKEYS lb 49c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Veal lb J 9 
Calves Tongues C 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For . The Price of 1 

Lis t en for Freddie's prices on " The Jew ish Hour", 
Sundays from 1 to 2 P. M . over WRIB 

JllJld . ~ 

Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVE GA 1-8555 . MA 1-6055 

School Di rector 

BENJAMIN EFRON 
Bertra m L . Bernha rdt, presiden t 

of T emple Be th El , a nno unced this 
week the a ppointment of B en ja
min Efron as director of the Re
lig ious Sch ool of T emple B e th El. 
B enja min Efron a ttended City 
College in New York, wher e h e r e
ceived the d egree of B . S. in the 

Migration Director 

Resigns from Post 
WASHINGTON - The resigna

tion of Mrs. Dorothy Houghton 
as deputy director for r efugees' 
migration and voluntary as
Gistance was announced recently 
by the Internatiortal Cooperation 
Administration. 

Mrs ." Houghton. whose r esigna
tion took effect Sept. 1, was 
responsible for the activities that 
the U. S . Government carries out 
to assist the Ara b refugees. Dur
ing the 2 ½ years that Mrs. 
Houghton headed t he refu gee 
progra m s he made extensive visits 
to the Arab refugee camps and 
centers in the Middle East. On her 
return from the Middle E as t last 
F ebruary she said that only "ges
tures of goodwill and peace" by 
Israel could resolve the Arab refu 
gee problem an d regional ten-
sions. 

Among the "gestures," sh e sug
gested the r econsideration of Is
rael's t e rritorial boundaries, re
turn of those refugees who wish to 
go back to Is rael, compensation to 
Ara b refugees for property and 
the internationalization of Jeru -Social Scien ces ; and Columbia 

Univer sity , wher e h e earned his I sa lem . 
M. A. in His tor y. He h as been a 
t each er a nd supe r visor in the NAM E MRS. PILAVI N 
public sch ools of New York . I Mrs. Albert Pilavin of Provi-

Efro n has written t extbooks, dence has been appointed to m em 
stor ies and p lays fo r children on J bersh ip in the program committee 
Jewish subjects, an d with the la te 

1
. planning the 24th CJFWF Gen

R abbi Solomon La ndma n of eral Assembly, it was announced 
Temple Isaiah, h e wr ote "Story I today by Julian F reem an, Indian
\\' it h ou t En d ," an in for !fla l history apolis. president. The assembly 
of the J ewis h p eople. 1 is set for Nov. 10-13 . 

JCC Parents ' and Women 's 
Associations to Merge Groups 

A milestone in the development ! united organization, as well as a 
of Women's Activities at the I special address by Miss Miriam 
Jewish Community Center of Ephraim, director of the Program 
Providence will be reached this Department of the National Jew 
Tuesday evening when the first ish Welfare Board, on the sub 
combined meeting of the Center's ject .. The Role of Women in the 
Parents· Association and Worn- Center." A general discussion on 
en·s Association will be conducted the subject will follow Miss 
in the J.C. C. auditorium at 8:30 Ephraim's address and will be 
P. M. for the purpose of uniting directed by a panel including Mrs. 
both organizations for more ef- Arthur Newman. Mrs. Hyman 
fective women's programming. Goldstein. and Mrs. Albert Pila -

Long discussed by the boards of vin. 
both organizations. this step The committee for the eve
comes at Lhe culmination of many ning·s meeting includes Mesdames 
planning sessions, during which Pilavin. Goldstein. Alex Miller. 
the effectiveness of a single. a ll- Irving Fain. Benjarnin Lewis. 
inclusive women's organization at Nathan Shwartz. Matthew F ish
Center \\'as recommended. bein. Daniel Podra t. Maw·ice Mil-

Tuesday night's meeting. open ler, Joseph Adelson, George K atz, 
to all interested women, will for Edward W a ldman. Harold Chase 
the first time bring the member- and Newman. ex-officio. 
~hip of both organizations to- Members of both organizations 
gether. The meeting program are invited to bring a friend to 
will ii1clude a discussion of pro- the meeting. A coffee hour will 
posed activities for the n ew ly- follow the session . 

~/Jihuvuj 
MRS . JA COB J . LEVE IN 

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Lcvcin of Sprin~ Lake, G lendale, 
were held Wednesday at the Max 
Sugarm a n Funeral Hom e Provi
dence. Burial was in Congrega
tional B'nal ffrlth Cemetery, 
Woonsocket. 

Mrs. Levein. widow of Jacob J . 
Lcvcln. ct i e d Monday at the 

ASSASS INATE JEW 
CASABLANCA - Le V y Perez. 

well-known Jewish businessm an, 
was assassi nated here Sunday. 
Recently. he reported to police 
that he had received death 
threats because of h is alleged 
continued dealings with boycotted 

Woonsocket Hospita I. 
Mrs. Levein was a m ember of 

the Ladies .Aid Society of Woon
socket. and the Sisterhood of 
Congregation B'nai I srael. She 
had lived in Woonsocket 50 years 

Survivors are four son s . Arthur 
and Harold of Providence. Albert 
of Forest Hills, N . Y ., and Irving 
Levein of Spring Lake : two 
daughters. Mrs. Harriet DelCarlos 
of Long Is land, N . Y., and Miss 
Gertrude Leveln of Spring Lake; 
a s ister, Mrs. Elizabeth Herman of 
Boston : a brother. Israel Novak 
of Boston : five grandchildren and 
two g reat-grandchildren . .. 

J OS EPH BERMAN 

Funeral services for Joseph Ber
man, 82, of 165 Camp Street, a re
tired shoemaker . who died Sept. 
22 after a short Illness, were held 
last Friday at the Max Sugarman 
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Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Berma n was the husband of 
the la te Mollie rnarenbaum ) Ber
man. 

Born in Odessa, Russia , Jan. 15 , 
1873 , a son of the late Aaron and 
Rose Berma n , he had been a resi 
dent of Pi;ovidence for more than 
50 years. Mr. Berm an was a m em 
ber of the Young People's Bene
fici a l Association, the Rhode Is
land J ewish Fraterna l Associa 
tion, a nd T emple Emanuel. 

Survivors a re thre_e sons, H arry 
of Providence, Berna rd oi Worces
ter, and Phillip Berm a n of Spring
field, Mass.: four daughters, M rs. 
Joseph Milivsky . Mrs. F rederick 
Broomfield and M rs. Philip Simon 
of Providence. and Mrs. Charles 
Strauss of Cranston , and 10 
grandchildren. . . . 
MRS. SAMUEL KRAKOWSKY 

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie <Dress) Krakowsky of 55 Cyr 
Street. widow of Samuel Krakow
sky. who died Wednesday after a 
long illness. were held on Thurs
day at the Max Suga rman Funer
al Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

She came to this country from 
Russia 40 years ago and settled 
in Providence. She was a member 
of the Congregation Shaare Ze
dek. the South Providence He
brew Ladies Aid. the Miriam Hos 
pital Association· and the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

She is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. Mandell Schechte r of Provi 
dence: two sons. ouis Krakow
sky of Cranston and Harry K ra
kowsky of Providence: two broth
ers, Nathan Dress of Providence 
and Joseph Dress of Boston: six 
g randchildren and six great
grandchildren. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publ ish an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased yo u may plocc an 
" In Memoriam " like the one below 
for onl y $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
all owance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be m any 

or f ew , 
They are filled with r•membranu, 

d ea r , of you. 
FATHE R, MOTH ER and BROTHER 

Ca ll Union 1-37 09 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DmECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Fu"erol DirKfor'' 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DK 1-HH 



Decline of Judaism in Poland 
Reported hy 'Times' Writer 

Herald Classifieds a re effective! .., 

i j 
NEW YORK-The slow death 

of Judaism in P oland is described 
in an article by Harry Schwartz 
printed in "The New York Times." 
T he dispatch was sent here from 
Wa rsa w and had to be approved 
by the Polish communist censors. 

The article quotes comm ents by 
leaders of the religious and secu
lar organizations of the Jews re
maining in Poland. All such offi
cials must be approved by the 
communist regime. 

Reporting that less than 100 
J ews attended Rosh Hashanah 
services in Wa rsaw's only syna
gogue, Schwartz quotes Mordecai 
Lichtenstein. head of the Jewish 
religious community there, as say
ing. "We are the few who are left 
here in this graveyard of Jews, 
but we cling to Judaism with iron 

• ' bonds." 

Lichtenstein recalled the Nazi 
-~ "--" . destruction of the former Warsaw 

MR . AND l\1RS. MORTON BORNSTEIN , who were married on Jewish community of 400.000 per 
Sep t. 11. i\lrs. Bornstein 1s t h e former J eannette B ercov1c. . sons. and added . ' 'We who remain 
__________________ P_h_o_t_o_b_Y_ L_a_f_a_y_e_tt_e_s _tu_d_i_o_s here are mostly old people. On an 

Succoth Festival Begins This Evening 
Succoth - the Feast of Taber- I deliver a sermon at 10:30 A. M . 

nacles-will be observed with re- Evening services on Satui::day a nd 
ligious services beginning this ,Sunday will be at 6: 15 P. M. 
evening in Rhode Island's syna- TEMPLE BETH IS RAEL 
gogues and Temples. The Festival of Succoth will be 

J ews everywhere observe Sue- ushered in at Temple Beth Israel 
coth in celebration of the ancient this evening, with divine services 
frui t harvest in the Holy Land. at 8 P. M. conducted by Rabbi 
The Israelites dwelled during the Morris Schussheim a nd Cantor 
time of the harvest in Succahs Seymour Schwartzman in the 
<temporary booths). and m any Sanctuary of the Temple. Follow
Jews today build Succahs. adorn- ing the services the Sisterhood 
ing them \\rith flowers and fruits. will tender a reception and kid
in keeping with the festival spirit. dush to the entire congregation 

Following is a partial list of in the Auditorium Su cc a h 
services to be conducted in vari- Morning services will be conduct-
ous houses of worship: ed at 9 o'clock on Saturday and 

TEMPLE BETH S HOLOM Sunday. Rabbi Schussheim will 
This evening's services will preach at both services. Chol 

sta rt at 6:15 P. M. Saturday and IHamoed services will continue 
Sunday services will begin at 9 each morning at 7 o'clock. with a 
A. M. The Festival Torah reading special Hoshana Rabbah service 
will take place at 9 :45 A. M . on Friday mornlng, October 7. 
both days, and will be followed by In observance of Succoth the 
Musaf services conducted by Rab- 1 U.S.Y. has constructed a tradi
bi Reu\·en Siegel and Cantor Karl tional succah on the grounds of 
Kritz. I the Temple. The Succah will be 

Rabbi Reuben ·Bodek will con- open for daily meals by those ab
duct children's services at 9 A. M. serving the Biblical injunction to 
on both Saturday and Sunday· dwell in the Succah seven days_ 
Rabbi Siegel will deliver serm on-
ettes. 

TEMPLE EMANUEL 
Succoth will be ushered in at 

Center Remains 
Temple Emanuel with a special Closed On Sabbath 
service this evening at 8: 10 
o'clock. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen will HOUSTON. Tex. - A proposal 
speak on "A Tree Grows.'' Follow- that the Houston Jewish Com
ing the services a Congregational mun it y Center be opened on 
Party and Harvest Festival will Saturday afternoons has faUed to 
take place in the vestry. which secure a two-thirds majotity of 
will be decorated like a Succah. the members of the Center and 

Morning services will be held on the institution, consequently, will 
Saturday and Sunday mornings remain closed on the Sabbath. 
at 9 o'clock. The services will be The Center's board had origi
chanted by Cantor Jacob Hohe- nally voted to open the institution 
nemser. with Arthur Einstein at on Saturday afternoons for a 
the organ. youth program. When strong pro-

CRANSTON JEWIS H CENTER tests were made on the grounds 
The Succoth holiday begins this that this would violate the Sab

evenlng at services starting at 8 b~th, the board left the final de
o·clock. and will be continued to- c1s10n to a 1efe1en~um of me1:n
morrow and Sunday starting at bers of the cent~r with the proviso 
9 A. M. Evening services will be that a two-thu·ds majority of 
h Id 6 .30 p M h f those voting would have to declare 
he adt · A · 11 ·than enc 1 ° I themselves In favor of the Satur-

t ose ays. t a _ ese serv ces day programs. 
Cantor Samuel Berd1tch and Rab-
bl Julius Goldberg will officiate. A total of 1.113 member~, more 
assis ted by Morris Filler. than 50% . of those ehg1ble to 

vot.e. partlc1pated 111 the referen-
SONS OF ABRAHAM clum. The vote In favor of open-

Services this evening will begin Ing the center was 56.2% . As this 
at 6 : 15 o'clock, and tomorrow and was short of the required t.wo
Sunday mornings at 9 o'clock. On thirds majority, the Center Is to 
Sunday Rabbi Abraham Chill will remain closed on the Sabbath. 

ordinary Saturday we have only 
20 or 30 at our services, but on 
Yorn Kippur . t he synagogue is 
filled to overflowing."' 

Ver y Few Children 
Most of the worshippers on 

Rosh Hashanah, Schwartz re
ports, were 50 or older, with few 
in their 30s or 40s. He notes that 
only four children of Warsaw 
Jews attended the services, as well 
as six children of Israeli Legation 
staff members. 

The article records praise for 
the Communist regime by Lich
tenstein <who must have official 
approval to keep his job). He told 
the American reporter. "The Gov
ernment helps us in every way. 
VVe can have matzohs for P ass
over. We have persons who make 
meat kosher and men who per- 1 
form ritual circum cision of 
babies." 

He expres5ed pessimism , how
ever. about the future of Judaism 
in Poland. stating, ··so long as we 
live, we shall do all that we a re 
able. But our rabbi is 80 years 
old and there are no new rabbis 
in sight. We are gla d if some of 
the Jewish children here learn to 
pray in Hebrew. Beyond our life 
times. the future is up to God." 

Schwartz goes on to report that 
the overwhelming majority of 
Warsaw's estimated 7.000-15.000 
Jews never attend religious serv
ices. He cites as typical the atti
tude of a prominent journalist, 
of Jewish parentage, who was un
aware of the approach of Rosh 
Hashanah and had no interest in 
the services. 

The T imes a rticle a lso reports 
an interview with Hersh Smolar. 
head of the secula r Social-Cultur
al Associa tion of Polish Jews and 
editor of the country's only Yid
dish newspaper, Folks Shtimme 
<People's Voice). The paper is an 
organ of the Polish United So
cialist Workers (Communist ) 
Pa r ty. 

Vetera n Communis t 
Described by Schwa rtz as a vet

e ra n Comm unist. Sm olar la uded 
the Communist regime for what 
he termed its int.erest In preserv
ing Yiddish culture. He estimat
ed Poland's Jewish p0pulatlon as 
70.000-75.000. mostly in western 
regions which h nd formerly been 
German. Schwartz notes that 
other sources estimated the J ew
ish population at 50.000. 

Smolar told the American re
porter that there were 30 J ewish 
culture clubs, each with Its Yid-

dish library and dra ma circle, as 
well as· a permanent Yiddish thea
ter company a nd a Jewish pub
lishing house which issues 30 Yid
dish volumes a year a nd has 5,-
500 subscribers. He said t h at 
these activities received a h eavy 
subsidy from the Communist Gov
ernment. 

Smolar also stated that there 
were eight elementary schools and 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 

WE ARE NOW CATERING 
IN PROVIDENCE 

FOR YOUR 

Weddings - · Banquets 
Bar Mitnahs 

At Your Home, T9!"ple Or Hotel 
CALL ON US 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Strictly Kosher 
PHONE STUART 1•'761 OR 

EV!RGREEN 4-l1Q2 

Oh, how I love to go Shop
p ing at J AMES KAPLAN. 
Inc. ! They have such a won

der ful collection of Gifts of 

a ll k inds, J ewelry, Appli

a n ces a nd Luggage. You've 
just got to get up t h e r e to 

see for yourself. 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- J EWE LE RS --

250 Auburn Street, Cronston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1:0940 

Open Friday Till 9 - Industr ial Discounts 

PENNSilVANIA HOUSE 
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PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE furni
ture odds on important accent of 
luxury a nd good taste to any 
home-a feeling of just pride to 
t he possessor. 

W ood is solid cherry with its un
excelled beauty of groin. The 
best construction methods are 

used . While c lean-lined and graceful, PENNSYL
VANIA HOUSE furni ture is ruggedly built to with
stand eve rydoy use. 

Our varied and ample stoc ks of the famous names in 
furniture is only one of the reasons why the shop
per visi ts the American Furniture Company in Paw
tucket. Why not see for yourselP We' re certain 
your home furnishing needs will be sat isfied. 

- Open Thursdoy Evenings till 9 -

Free Parking ot the Reor of Our Building 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 
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Bake it easy ... bake it sure-
High and light ... home-kitchen pure! 

ROMEDARY ~~ 
outiJake any other method 

... any other mix! 
s~e for yourself bo"'· 
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REMEMBE.R ! Our L<>cotion 
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" HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
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3-Way, Zip Lined, All Weather 
All Wool Coats 

For Men and Young Men 

Featured 

At A Low 33.00 
e Hand3ome Imported and DomMric Fobr;c s! 

e Full-S..,.eep Rag lan St, le-s With Balmacoon 
Colla~! 

e CroYenetttd To Se Wa~r-Repellent ! 

e Moy be Worn Three Wars: As Topcoats 
As Storm C.octs and As Overcoats! 
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Membership Up 10% 

In Congregations 

announce t he birth of their sec
ond child , a son, Marshall Earl, 
on Sept. 20. Mrs. Gratt is the 
for mer Sylvia R ifk in. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
H . G ratt of 167 Lorimer Avenue 
and Mr. Benj a min Rifkin of 21 
Brookwood Road , Cranston. 

Quick results are obtained by "' 
using H erald classified ads. 

NEW YORK-Jewish congrega
tional affiliation in the United 
States has risen by 10 percent in 
the last year, according to the 
Yearbook of American Churches 
published by the National Council 
of Churches of Ch rist in the 
U.S.A. here recently. 

The statistical breakdown of 
the various faiths in America 
publish ed by the Council listed 
5.500,00 in last year's count. The 
Council 's figures for American 
Jewry apparently a ssum ed that 
virtually every J ew in the United 

-states was affiliated with some 
congregation. 

German Trade Paper 

Calls DP 'Sharpers' 
MUNICH - "How can you buy 

from a Polish Jew ?'' is the ques 
tion posed in the current issue of 
the trade paper, Kom et, by Erich 
Meyer, head of the state organ 
ization of market-sta ll proprie 
tors. Meyer objected to competi
tion from some of the J ewish 
DP's in the Foehrenwald camp 
who have been touring the fairs 
in south Bavaria and selling their 
wares there. 

NAME NE W DISTRICT 
GENEVA - A new B 'nai B'rith 

district covering continental Eu
rope was formally installed at Ba
sie at a ceremony presided over 
by Rabbi Leo Baeck, former Chief 
Rabbi of Berlin and currently 
head of the World Union for Pro 
gressive Union. who presented the 
charter of the new lodge to Dr. 
Edwin Guggenhim , its new presi
dent. T his is the first new B 'nai 
B 'rith district to be organized in 
Europe in more than two decades. 

HERALD TRAYEL BUREAU 
It is not too early to begin plan

ning for the Armistice Day Week
end <Nov . l ll. Mrs. Anne Cohen 
of the H erald Travel Bureau can 
plan your trip, make reservations, 
suggest resorts, take care of every 
detail. Call her today at DE 
1-7388. 

,e::<J 

MR. AND MRS. MELYIN GOLDSTEIN, who were married on 
Sept. 11 at the Narragansett Hotel. The bride is the form er Darita 
Ponce. Photo by Fred Kelma n 

f~I,~ R~£fR1~ 

Plan NOW For 

Armistice Day 
Weekend 

Free and Immediate 
Reservations 

OCEANSIDE HOTEL, Magnolia, Mass. 
NOW OPEN YEAR-ROUND 

LOW FALL AND WINTE R 
RATES 

Al so GROSS INGER'S 
CONCORD, LAURELS, NEVELE, 

FALLSVIEW, Etc, 
Fabulous 

MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 
$7.00 Daily 
Includi ng Meals 

ALL AIRLINES 
CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-26S2 WI 1-2814 
Sat. and E vening Appointments 

"1'0 Extra Charges" 

"T he arm of the law does not I · 
take corrective action when an in 
vasion of aliens from the Foehren 
wald camp makes its way into a 
fair with the intention of ped
dling goods like sharpers.'' he 
com plained. 

makes life a ~~snap" for l\1other ... 

with?Gitau 
,, 

_..,,t.' 

TO FILM STORY 
THE HAGUE-Dr. Samuel Ros

enblatt. associate professor of 
Semitic languages at J ohns Hop
kins University in Baltimore, has 
arrived here in connection with 
th e projected filming of the story 
of the life of h is father. Cantor 
Josef Rosenblatt. Dr. Rosenblatt 
is the author of a biography of his 
fath er. The film wiil be directed 
by Ned Jakkobs, a Dutch - born di 
rector now an American citizen, 
from a script by Charles Oton , 
who will also be associate produc 
er. He announced that a "well 
known·· American actor would 
play the lead. 

I St,DllhJ I 
(Contin ued from Page 4 ) 

ents are Mr . and Mrs. David Roth 
a nd Mrs. Hannah Blau. 

Dau g hte r Born 
Dr . and Mrs. I ra Gelb announce 

the birth of their daughter at the 
General Rose Memorial Hospital. 
Denver Colorado. Mrs. Gelb is 
the former Miss Flora Rosen
hlrsch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M ax J Rosc>nhirsch, residents of 
Providence for many yrars. 

Ht> rgers H ave Girl 
Mr and Mrs. John H . Berger 

of 1997 Broad Street, Edgewood 
a nnounce the birth of their third 
child and second daughter, Wen
dy Lee Grandparents arr Mr . 
and Mrs. David Freeman of Prov
idenor and Mrs Willi a m Be rger 
ol Los Angeles, Calif. 

Gratts at Hom e 
Mr and Mrs . Herbert E. Gratt 

are now resldln~ in their new 
home at 330 Beckwith Street. 
Cranston They are now at hom e 
to all their friend s and relatives. 

G ra tts ll ave Son 
Mr . and Mrs. Herbert E. Gratt 

ol 330 Beckwith Street, Cranston 

snap-fastening layette essentials 
and accessories 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Ask th e mother that"s 0 1rned them' Shell te ll \OU 

Vantas cudd h-so ft la,ette needs and duwn,-soft 

cott on knit s make he r life a joy . and 

bah~ '5 a com fo rt. The) snap off and o n in a \\ ink . 

mac hine-¼ash o r tub in a ha,h - · · - can eve n be 

tu mb le-d ri ed beca use the ~ 're Vantari:; ed 
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t:::~~ ~<>3 r-~ GRO \V L~ '- UP UN DER\\' EA R like Vonto 's patented Gripper 

'1':,:;·~ ~'-' ~ ;',, like Vonto 's patented Doubl e - Gro -Sh irt . Snap . it 's open . Snap 
Dut y train ing pants with two-way: it 's closed . Snip it ' s grown 
stre tch a nd double absorbency. Siies : a si ze. White only in sizes 6 to 12 .:.::.;_;.,.Y·~' •' , '. D 
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: . , • ., . •• • • • • ·• • • · • •• • • • • : • •• • • r • • • •• •• • •• • .. • • • •• • •• 

COME IN FOlt 
S WEET LITTLE THINGS 

COME I NFOltACCESS O :@fo 1Ln g go r @' ·/J IU ES ---- hi ren 

al Wayland Square 
like this precious " Clover Blos- : 

som" prmt wardrobe for precio us : 
babies 1,bero lly sprinkled with • 

; blossom and 4-leof , good- luck clover, : 
: done o suds-lo•i ng , cloud -soft co tton : 

knit 

like Vonto 's soft -a s -soop suds . 
knit towels and washcloths, blin full y • 
kind to baby 's te nd e r sk in you rs • 

in solid color or in Clover Blosso m 
print. 

E. Hood e d Towel , 
Clover Blossom 

F. Sheets , Solid 
$2.SO 
n .1, 

f~I,~ R~BfR,S 
: A. Kn it le Sl .89 H , • Clover Blouonis 
: B. Wrapper 11.69 ea . : G. Washcloths, 

St.fl 

: C. Sacque st .19 u . : Solid 2 for ssc 
: D. o,.,, with malch;ng pantlu n .so : Clovu Blo,som 2 fo , stc : I 8 4 W A Y L A N D A V E N U E 
..... .. .. ..... .. ... · · -··· ·· . .... . .. .... ..... ... . _ : 

··~:A)...:o ...::o...:o:::.ius..:n...:n.:JWWWWWW\...lUWL.JWUL.Jt...lWCl'C.lc:Jc::.lc:Jc .l'C.lL.lL.lL.lc:lc:.lc:lL.iL.lc::'.ic:.ic::'.ic::'.ic:.ic::'.ic:Jc:lc:lc:lc::'.ic:'.iLSL.1t_ le :;;r 
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.. Emanuel Harvest Dance 
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~ Ma king fina l pla n s for the H a r vest Square Da n ce of the Sist er
-, hood of Temple Em a nuel to be held on Sunday in the T emple vestry 
t3 are, left to rig h t , Mrs. Merrill Percelay, treas urer ; Mrs. Louis Horvitz, 
:z chairman ; i\1rs. Harold J agolinzer, co -chairman, a nd Mrs . Sidney 
~ Augus t , tickets. Not present for p icture was l\frs. Joseph Chusmir, 
- refreshments . g Photo ty Fred Kelman 

.:: 
~ Israel's Intellectuals in Revolt 
"" Against Low Pay and Disrepect 

JERUSALEM- Israel. like Eng- greatest need was for laborers. 
land, is seriously affected QY Moreover, the Histadrut intro
strikes this year: but whereas in duced the system of "work ac
England the discontented workers cording to one's capacity: pay 
are printers. dockers and railwaY- according to one's need." T hus. 
men. in Israel their place is taken a laborer with a large family to 
by lecturers. the Government support would receive a much 
doctors. lawyers. engineers. and higher wage than a single man 
Civil Service department chiefs. doing highly important office 

This is a reflection of a basic work. 
flaw in Israel"s society today. The Docker And Director 
wage-structure existing in the The lopsidedness caused in the 
country was inherited from the wage-structure can best be illu
formative period of Jewish Pal- strated by comparing the wages 
estine during the 1930's when earned in various occupations: 
there were more doctors. lawyers Whereas a docker in Haifa port 
and University graduates than earns I-450 a month. and a bus 
the community could use and the driver approximately the same. 

I the direc~o~-g~neral of a Govern-
Statement required by the Act of ment Mmtsti Y earns I-340 a 

August 24. 1912. as amended by the Acts month. a University lecturer ap-
~~o~-f;~h :he19~3~-~;r~h~~?- ~a~~ie:J~~\~ proximately I-300. a Government 
and circulation of The Jewish Herald. I engineer I-290 and a Government 
fou/Jl8:t~dbe~e1~k\~sf Providence. R. I. doctor I-280 a month . 

l. The names and addresses o f the I Secondary Sources 
pub_lisher. editor. managing editor , and Moreover the difference in 
business managers are: · 

Publisher , The Jewish Press Publish- wages between the highest offi
ing Co .. 111 7 ~ouglas Avenue. Provi- cial in the Government and the 
dence. H. I. : Editor, Sydney Cohen. 1117 . 
Oougtas Avenue, Providence. R. I.: lowest of the grades 1s only of the 
\fanaging Editor, Walter Rutman. lll7 ration of one-and-a-half to one 
Douglas Avenue. Providence. R. I. . _ • 

2. The owner is· Hf owned by a cor- a matter which discourages a ny 
por:1tion. its nan:i,e and address must be incentive to advance and improve 
~~!tedn:;~s al~°nJm;J~~:~~~~ t~~re~t"o~r nne's qualifications. 
holders owning or holding I percent or I t is not surprising then that a 
:i~;d 0 £/~t~~r~~~aut?~n~fth~t~:,;,~! annoJ doctor. who has had to invest 
addr~sses of the Individual owners must I years of hard work and large sums 
~~ tt1~:;·un!~c~~:O~~te~~· ffri~~~e~!~~ of money in his studies, feels bit-
a!1~ address. as well as that of each in- ter when he finds that he earns 
d 1

;
1~~aJe:i:~~e:~stP~~11~ii~tc:?. 1111 little more than the hospital 

Oouglas Avenue. Provide nce. R . I. ; doorman who can scarcely read 
fr~1ifJen~~~mR_n·, .\'~1r~ao~gl~~ t~1e;~~: or write. Nor is it surpris ing that 
1004 Hope Street. Pro\'ldence. R. I. the University lecturer neglects 
~e!/'~~d k~~h~~ s~~~~~ld~~fde~o~~~: his researches in order to earn 
In~ or holding I percent o r more or extra money by giving lectures, 
~~~aelr ~r:c~urlt\e~far~~n,1;, 1~~~t~:~e~~n~~ writill~ a rticles or doing some 
so state.) other Job. 

:;-:o~:~agraph~ 2 and 3 Include, In cases It was t his disappointment 
where the stockholders or security which finally exhausted their pa-
~g~;;n;P~~art ru~~i; ~~e 1~~knsy 0~t~~~ t ~ence and the fact that Univer-
flduclary relation. the name of the per- s1ty professors a nd hospita l physi
~n1;ra~U~~r!}~nt~~r s7aht~~es::1~h1~n:,~~ cians havf> taken recourse to 
two paragraph-, show the a fflant 's full strike measures is a mple proof of 
~t:~';'!!d~:n~"dcobneJ~ri'o~: l~ntJ1:r cl~chul~h the gravity with which they view 
11tockholders and s~urlty holders who the situation. The country's in-
~im;~~/Pf:a~,~~~s.th~01~00t~~f ;~~ telligentsla is. in fact. in revolt. 
\eCurllles In a capacity other than that Treated With Dis respect 
0

\ a T~enaa!~dr~g~w~~~ber or copies o r The lack of respect shown for 
"ach l.s1ue or this publlcallon sold or t he liberal professions in those 
~'1~t;_1bt~te:a1Jh~~:C~1i~~s md·~~~n~r tit:er2 days still lingers to such an ex
month~ prf!'ct"dlnt the date shown wa, tent that even In relations with 
lJt';, J~~~~;,a!~~tw!!k,;~q3u~de1r1!~~::1 lnstitut_lons like_ the Histadrut 
Iv ne~spapers only). 12.085. profes.s1onal bodies such as the 
~i:i~:t Rutman. ,ianagln,t Editor Med ical Association oft.en find 
Sworn to and subscribed before me themselves faced with a negative. 

thb 26th. day or September. 1955. Jose. sometimes hostile, aUltude. 
~1~1;"""<~l~~~~ane 1~3~a}~56 My commls- These then are the reasons why 

professionals in Israel are revolt
ing ; why the more gifted of the 
University graduates are seeking 
jobs abroad ; and why t he less 
gifted are looking for more lucra
tive occupations outside the pro
fessional field. It is a serious 
national problem . 

Decline of Judaism 
{Continued from Page 3) 

two high schools. in Wroclaw and 
Lodz, where Yiddish was taught. 

He went on to say that most 
Polish J ews are now workers and 
not small tradesmen. with a bout 
70 percent in such light industries 
as the leather and textile fields 
and the rem ainder in coal mining, 
metallurgy and other heavy tn
dustries. 

Schwartz quotes Smo1ar as say
ing there is a remna n t of a nti
s em itism. caused mainly by com
petition between Je,vish and Pol 
ish merchants, and that anti
Semitism 'is prosecuted vigorously 
by the Government. 

Believe Bias Greater 
Schwartz points out. however, 

t hat other sources felt that anti
Semitism was m uch greater. and 

that they tied it with opposition 
to the "present regime, wh ich has 
several persons of Jewish ances
try in leadtng positions." · 

Conceding that Governm ent 
support of Yiddish cultural ac
t ivities in Poland was far greater 
than in R ussia or other I ron Cur
ertain countries. communist lead
er Smolar asserted that some visas 
were even being granted, m ainly 
on humanitarian grounds, to 
Jews wishing to emigrate to Is
rael. The Times article cites oth -

er sources in repartlng that 15 or 
20 such visas a re bing issued each 
month . 

Schwartz also discloses t h at a 
housing development is being 
erected on the si te of the Warsaw 
G hetto, which was destroyed by 
the Nazis after its J ews were 
killed in the heroic up rising, He 
adds that the central paint of the 
development will be a " modest 
stone m emorial commemorating 
the heroism of t he ghet to's in 
habitants." 

, ............................... . 
· Are Earthquakes Possible Here?? · 

YES!! 
For Earthquake Insurance Information, Call 

M & F Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1 88 Bene fit Street at Thomas 
DExt~r 1-9427 

II 
" JERRY" FE IN STEI N 

II 

SERVICE 
UNPARALLELED 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Announcing 
The Opening of 

BLACK MAGIC 
BEAUTY SALON 

Shampoo and Hair Style $1.50 

Style Cut $1.00 

e PERMANENT WAVES 

e SILVER BLONDING 

e HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

• 
GA 1-0309 

• 
WALK IN ANYTIME 

ANTHONY 

773 Hope Street 
Second Floor 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 A, M. TO 6 P. M. 



The Shekel: 

Symbol of Jewish Survival 

half-Shekel assessment was con
tinued at home and in exile, to 
support the sanctuary o f the na 
tion and the cult,,ral and religious 
institutions of the Yishuv. 

Charge Censorship 

In Performance Ban CLASSIFIED 
_ _ _ PHILADELPHIA _ Repercus- l _ OPPORTUNITIES I ~ 

NEW YORK - For 35 centuz:ies than the half-Shekel when they I ts ~xtraordmary persistence m sions of the ban by a city official ;~:J~s1.S:-::,,7,:,5~~ ~~~: ::0 :;;_ -: 

the Shekel has been t.he gleam1ng make an offering of the Lord," the ~ds and hearts of the peo- here of a performance of The 15c discount if P• id be-fare ins.e r- ;:: 
link which held the thread of the law admonishes in Exodus pie 1s revealed after Judea sue - Merchant of Venice 00 a public tion. C•II UN ion 1-3709. oudline 0 
J ewish history unbroken and firm. 30: 12. cu.med to the Roman legions. square opposite City Hall were J W.-<tnesd•v noon.. ~ 
First used by the ancient Israel - Further evidence of its indeli- When t he conquerors decreed the \\idespread as newspapers and ~ 
ites as a standard of weight and ble imprint on J ewish life is in Shekel pr~eeds wen: to go into radio stations charged .. censor- H~:n~Tt i~n~ ~eO:s~~:e ,~EsLUt~r~ G~ Z 
value, down through the centuries the sLx extra -ordinarily d etailed the Imperial Treasury as "Fiscus ship" against the official-Wayne battery. Ca ll be-tween 7 '.Ind s P. M., g 
it far out-stripped its intrinsic laws governing its use recorded in Judaicus,'' th_e Jews taxed them - Barr, head of the P hiladelphia RE 7~ 9n. ~ 
value as the central coin of one of the Fourth Tractate of Moed, in selves an eqwvalent a mount so as Bureau of Public Information GE~TL~N W ~SHES ROOM, unfur. ~ 
the earliest recorded monetary the Second Division of the Mish - not to. de Prive the Yishuv's Barr and Charles B. Cranford. ;;~:«;re:i~ ~!~11~1e'tot~~f~~~1:a: ~ -
system s. It became instead the nah and the T a lmud. T hey academ:es and students of the Deputy Commissioner of Recrea - v Primrose s:r~t, _Pawtucket, R. 1. ': 

very sym bol of_ J ewish survival, stron gly resemble the complicated m eans t? preserve the culture of tion, explained that they feared SOUTH PROVI DENCE - Furnished -

J ewish identificat~on, the instru - instructions found today on our the Je~ish na~ion. 'Yere it not ~njury to th€ feelings of a minor- ~~r;:en~r avc~~aP~~~ ~os~~re ~,;,~ f 
ment through which the J ew as - own Bureau of Internal Revenue fo~ tins s~U -imposea tax, the 1ty in a perf6rmance of the play Kitchen privil@-9e:s . Priute bedroom: r-

sumes his share of responsibility T ax. forms! And not only was it M t~hnah might never ~ave been in d o\\--ntown Philadelphia, al- ST 1-5559. • • • ~ 
for the fu ture of his people. a tax, but a census device as well. written. ~ n d the P~pl: Its~Lf per- though it had been Produced on EAST S IDE - Business or professiona l ~ 

The history of the Shekel is a T hese Shekolim were used to haps ultim ately assim1latea. S uch city property in Pasto rius Park woman to rent comfortable room and ~ 
fascinating one. inseparable from count the individual contributor was t~e obligation a ~pie pl~ced earlier . !~:::S.'ov;~v 1~:ffl; Pi'~,~ bus aod f 
that of the people itself. i~ th~ nati~nal census. the 5:st upon_ t~elf to ~rese~e its Il:atto_n - 1 One immediate consequence of ROOM FOR RE~T- _:_ Good loc..atio n ~ 

,Moses ancl the Shekel h1stor1cal attempt to determ1ne al spint _ a nd tdentl~Y- _ This _was the barr was the broa dcast of a re- nHr bus line, p le.11.unt home, al l < 
Moses inti;oduced a half-Shekel the population with any degree of not chanty, but a bmd1ng obllga- corded British Broadcasting Co r- modern convenience-s.. Rent re.a.sen- : 

levy on every Jew over 20 to d e- accura cy. I ~ion _for al_l who \\-is~ed to be paration version of the S hake- able. ST l-2.6'3. ; 

fray the expense of building the Aided Construction identified wlth the Jewish people. speare play by KYW, P hiladel- WOUL_D LIK E T~ !a~e c.are of child !" "'; 
tabernacle. This ''Shekel of the I ts first Diaspora use is re- T hus in modem times .was it phia's Westin ghouse station. The f/::;.s h~~:·ing v;~~j~~-°Ja1~~\.e r1..:'st ~ 
Sanctuary"_ ~as the ~mbodf ~ en t counte~ in the Books of Ezra and n?t _fitting that _the First World broadcast _was \\ddely ~Ublicized HOMEMAK ER .;A~T~O - Care for a 
of the trad1t1onal Jewish sp1nt of Nehemiah when the Jews exiled Z10mst Congress m Basie ad op ted and KYW s program chief, G or - two school-age ch ildren. Good- won::- ~ 
equality before the Lord. j in Babyfonia continued to assess the Shekel as the symbol of don Davis. said: " We realize that ing arrangements. Telephone DE ;:: 

' ·The rich shall not give more, themselves to help build the Sec - identification v.--ith the goal of the play may be in part distaste- 1
·
1244

· ~ 
and the poor shall not give less a nd Temple. Later the a nnual Zionis m ? fu1 to a m inorit.y group. At the BABY S ITTERS AVAILABL E evenings. ._ 

The token of affiliation with the sam e time Vie know that the m a - East S ide area. ~a l~ UN 1-4944 ~ 

Jk ~,4_ uJ~ 
World Zionist O rganization, the jority of peopl~·- including this PRESTIGE DIVI S ION of Home Decora- o. 
Shekel buys more than just group, are sensitive to the dan - 1 tors has opening for silve r cOYn-
m em bership in the Zionist Move - gers of censorship. KY\V feels it ~lor . No canvass ing or _ partiM- No 

m ent. Th is symbolic Shekel. ac- is its obligation to present the ~=~tmt~~:- adLe::s f~i~~~~h:~~1;'; 
1 An AJP R ound LP Of World New I QUlred through the organization p~ay so tha~ no one may _ be ~e- ~~1;;.ie~~usEhae:.; i;:;~ti.ek:~~r;,;:g~ 

t::SITED S TATES 
The opening week of the t:,·r-;

General Assembly: The only de le
gates that got into a lot of 
trouble befor e the week ended 
were those representing the Arab 
States - O\"er the issue of Algeria . 
They lost a bitter battle against 
France which was backed by the 
U. S .. Braam and others Of 
all the speeches dehvered during 
Lbe week. that of :\Jahmoud Fawzi 
s toud out as vindicative and re
crimatory. Caliing the Israelis 
"motley hordes of invaders:· he 
undoubtedly directed the follow -
ing statement to Eisenhower and 
Dulles: ·'No amount of clever and 
deceptive etoquence. no process of 
mental prestidigitation. no acro
batics of argumentation. no ma -
oeuvres, no temptations and no 
threats-none of all this can hide 
t,he stark reality about Palestine.·· 

Asked by this writer at a UN 
press conference whether Egypt 
accepted the validity of the Israel 
Egyptian Armistice Agreements. 
Cairo's Fore~g n Minis ter Fawzi 
re pied with one emphatic word: 
" Yes:" Secretary of State 
Dull es, in his speech delivered one 
day before Molotov·s. again r e
ferred to his three-point proposal 
for peace in th e :\-fiddle East. 
He did not press for immediate 
acuon . however \\'"hile Iraq 
vo ted with th e Wes tern Powers 
against the a dmittance of Red 
China at t his session , Israe l joined 
the othe r Arab s tates in abstain
ing \-\"a lte r L Kirsc h enbaum 
of the J ewish Labor Committee, 
running hither and yon on the 
OPEnmg day of the assembly, 
s ucceeded in contacting the Soviet 
de legates on the Qu estion of th e 
" lo.s t " J ew is h writers. V. M. Molo
tov. in the spirit of his unprece 
dented speech. appeared unusually 
friendly. 

Se na tor Joe ;l-·t cCarth y, trying 
to get back mto the hmellght. has 
urged Eisenhower to "fight back" 
at critics of the AdmtnistraLlon·s 
security program The World 
Jewis h Concress announces that 
" large •sca le massac res of J ews 
in Morocco were ave rted during 
the recrnt dis tu.rbances th ere by 
the ,i n cere efforts of the moderate 
Arab nationalist leaders and by 
the Frt'nch security forces ." 

E t ' p . N' h d of his cheice. gives the individual rued the pnvllege of heanng it:' 16 hours. car ne<es.sary ca n any. 
g yp s rem1er i ~sser as ma e Jew a voice in the very future of J ohn Raleigh. KYW reporter, time, PL 1--6410. . 

th e S~ptember 26 issue of TD·IE. Israel and his P ea le. For next quoted Pred Gro....'51llan of the r 
that IS, the CO\"er. In a rather . p B ' . ' . . . FURNISH ED FOUR . ROOM A PA RT· 
lengthv ap . l f h. rf TD.1E year m Jerusalem, the-24th \Vorld nat B nth . Antl -Defamauon M ENT available to share w ith elder ly 

_ · "Mpra~a O 1 IS 1 e, Zionist Congress will m eet t-O deal League, as statlng that the ADL woman. P r ivate bedroom, kosher 

~~~-eakabl~~Y u~°:n~~~Ia~~eve h~~ with m om entous issues. has .. never, ce~red . or objected. ~;~ss;~at::~he~i.r 1;!~~gpe~. c~X:~:;:e~ 
. d f Is 1 b • . To this end a nationwide cam- to the per1ormmg of T he l'Ier - R,chter Street. PL 1-8814 evenings; 

tic _ or rae. ut ~ asser s emo- _ _ chant of Yenice.. I weekda ys ca ll Cher-nov's, DE 1-4-481 
tion 15 a composite of worry. envy_ pa1gn 1s npw 1n progress. under · urn 
chagnn and wounded pnde that the auspices of the U. S. Central 
the little nation s hou.ld have ticked Shekel and Election Board. which 
all _the _-.\rah States an~ come out repre.sents the following nauonal l 
of 1t wi th an ..\rmy tw1ce the size bodies wlth a combined enroll -
of Egypt 's." ment of close to three- quarters of 

IS RAEL a million Jews: Achdut - Avodah -
Good n ews! Is rael disco,.-ers oil. Poale Zion, Hadassah, Hapael 

T he discovery of oil at Huleikat. Hamizrachi, Hashom er Hatzair. I 
a point 30 miles south of T el Aviv Mizrachi Organizauon of Amen 
and six miles from the Gaza fron- ca. Peale Zion. United Zionists 
uer. has electnfled the Y1shuv this Revisionists. Z10nist Organization 
H igh Holiday Season The of America. Bnat Zion, Farband 
strike was made at a depth of Labor Zionist Order. Hapoel 
4_.906 f~.et. The first gush having I Hami.zrachi. \\'omen. ~hzrach.i I 
nsen 6a feet mto the air. the oil I \Vomen. P10neer \Vernen. _ 
has been found ~atisfactory by The Board. wtth headquarters 
the Weizmann Institute . . The I at 342 Madison Avenue. New York. 
Foreign Office in J erusalem has is headed by Charles Ress of :\I t. 1 
a nnounced that the Soviet tin.ion Vernon. N. Y., chairman. 
d enies selling arms to a n y of the 
..\rab countries The informa - Herald classified ads are quick 
t10n came from Moscow·s d1rec~or j and easy ways to buy. sell or rent, 
of Near Eastern Affairs. A. Za1t- hire, job-hunt. or trade. 
sev. 

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

ALLEN 
STATIONERY COMPANY 

(formerly in the Turks Head Building 

- COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

A COMPL ETE, OUTSTANDING LIN E OF 

• Office Equipment • Office Furn ihJre 

• Stationery • Gree t ing Cords 

50 W::YBOSSET STREET 
, - GAspee 1-2130 -

Isr ael's anti- Socialis t front has 
r ega ined control of Tel Aviv's 
munic ipality . 13y a vote o f 16 to 
14 . the City Council reelected 
Haim Levanon. the General Zio
nist candidate. for a second term 
as :'vrayor. He defeated Mapa1·s 
popular Golda Myerson 
Jerusa lem , however . was won over 
by Be n Gurion 's candidate, Ger
s hon Ag-ron , editor o r the J erusa 
lem Post Haifa also was won 
by Mapai·s Abba K houshy who 
faced strong opposition this year 

Announcing 

Prof. Enrique R odriguez 
Fabregat, Israel's great champion 
at the UN who played such a vital 
part m the struggle for state
hood. is currently touring Israel 
and being hailed by Israells 
wherever he goes ls'raeli 
s pokesmen have inform ed Major 
Gener-a l Burns that Israe l s tands I 
read y to r esume border peace 
talks with Egypt in com pliance 
with the recen t Security Council 
resolution ConKress man Cc l- , 
Jer , Wa lter P. Reu ther a nd Gov
ernor Theodore R. McKeldin are 
among the Americans visiting Is-
rael this month. I 

THE OPENING OF THE 

PIED PIPER DINER 
formerly T riongle Diner 

SMITH STREET AT CHARLES STREET, PROVIDENCE 

Grand Opening, Tuesday October 4 
Chef -

HENRY MOORE 
formerly o f 

Sull ,von 's Steak House I Owned and Managed by 

IZZY KRASNOFF 

ALL PIES AND PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES 
Ope n Every Doy - S A. M . To 2 A. M. 



Elect Joseph Dubin LBV Chairman 

"' "' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

~ ler, Florence Brodsky, Benjamin 
.; Bromberg, Paul Chernov. Rabbi 
"' Abraham Chill, Rabbi Leon Chait. 
I>: H. Harry Cohn, Paula Dubin, 
i;l Jack Feit, Eugene Freedma n, 
:.l Sa muel Gereboff, Maurice Gor
i= don. William Greenfield, Irving 
~ Greenst ein , Alfred Gutman, Dav
:;J id Hassenfeld , Henry Hassenfeld. 
j;l,,4~ Samue l C. Kagan, Dr. Morris L. 
~ K eller, Seymour Krieger, Samuel 
i:i Kelman. Sol Koffler. 
~ Also. Fannie Korn, Joshua 
'- Lecht. Solomon Lightman . G ert
Q~ rude Newman. William Newman, 
; Benton Odessa, Clara Oelba um, 
~ Henry Oelbaum , Nata lie Percelay, 
; Charles Parness . Willia m R eich , 
:i:: Nathan Resnick , Ra bbi Nathan 
oo Rosen, Bernard Roseman, Dr. Sol 
i Rubenstein , Rabbi Morris Shus
w.i sheim. Israel Schwartz, Anna Se
., gal. I saia h Segal. Beryl Sega l, 
·"t5 Isadore Shectman. Ralph Shuster. 
Z F lorence Sternbach. Louis J. I . 
~ Sy m onds. Lewis S pe rling, H arry 
;:_ Tanenbaum. Charl es T emkin, 
o Nathan Temkin, Harry Tolchin
~ sky, Louis Trostonoff, Sol Wald 
: and Isidore Zaidman. 

= 
'"' SEE K NEW MEMBERS 

HARRY A. SCHWARTZ 
Appointment of one of the key 

chairmen for the 1955 UJA drive 
was made last week by Al Saltz 
man, cha irm a n of the 1955 cam
paign. Harry A. Schwartz will 
serve a s Initial Gifts chairman. 
Schwartz and his committee will 
be responsible for the major fund 
rais ing a t the Initial Gifts dinner 
to be held Sunday, Oc t. 23, at 

The Arthur Lavin Chapter of Temple Beth El in l'rovidence.-
B'nai B"rith Girls will accept 20 Schwartz appealed to Black- 1 

new members for its m ember-in- stone Valley Jewry "to continue 
traini ng program. Girls between its gen erous support of our ef-
13 and 15 years old who wisl'l. to fort s as they have in the past and 
attend the first m eeti ng of the to help maintain the pace to make 
group to be held on Tuesday at the launching of our 1955 drive 
7 P. M. at the hom e of Susan the greatest ever." 
Franks, 650 El m grove Avenue, are ----
asked to call Marilyn Levi ne at 
PL 1-9381. 

ANNOUNCES l'ROGlti\M 

Mrs. Martin Dittl eman, program 
chairman of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Israel. announced 
this week the entertainment 
which will follow the meeting of 
the Sisterhood on Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the T emple 
vestry. Herbert Carter, auction
eer. will conduct the white ele
phanL sale. and a group of I s 
raeli dances will be presented. 

S IIATKIN FAMILY ELECTS 

Percy New man was elected 
president of the Shatkin Family 
Association at the September 
mee ting held aL the home of Si 
mon Shatkin. Other officers are 
Morris Shatkin. vice -presid~nt; 
Clara Silverman and Doris S hat
kin. secretaries. a nd Gertrude 
Schcctman. treasurer. 

All copy must be in the Herald 
offices. either at 86 Weybosset 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue. by 
T uesday noon . 

~~J/&v 
fo 1955 

Wh@remad@~ 
ara ~hopp~1$ 

CBS-TV Gets 

Victor Borge 
CBS Television has engaged 

the exclusive services of come
dian Victor Borge. Under the 
terms of the agreement. Victor 
will · star in two special one-hour 
program s and make guest appear
a nces on several network series. 

The special programs will pre
sent the droll Danish Jewish pi
anist comedian in typical one
man p e r form a n c es. and will 
be among the highligh ts of the 
season's special programming be
ing devised by CBS. 

Since Victor Barge's recognition 
as one of America's foremost mu
sicjan comedians , he h as made 
guest appearances on m a ny top 
television progra ms. a m ong them 
"Toast of the Town" and "Per 
son to Person." 

Before his success in America, 
Victor was hailed as Copen

With the 

Nazi invasion of his homeland , 
Borge, who had all of Europe in 
laughter at his lampooning of 
Hitler, escaped to become a citi
zen of the United States. 

Although he had become the 
highest paid star of stage, screen, 
radio, and motion pictures in all 
Scandanavia and much of Eu 
rope, he suddenly learned that he 

would have to build his reputa
tion over again . starting with 
the study of the English lan
guage. His instant popularity 
won him repeat engagements in 
nightclubs, radio and television. 
Currently he is starring on 
Broadway in ''Coinedy in Music," 
which is now in its second ca
pacity audience year. 

J.ES't;ER KESSLER'S , 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street • Corner Davis Street 

New York Kosher Delicatessen at Lowest Possible Prices 

SNACK BAR 
Now Open! 

Drop in for a delicious 
sa ndwich with all 

the trimmin gs 
Our merchandise is still the flnest, and our 

low prices are r ea l low! 
TRY US AND FINO OUT FOR YOURSELF 

IIS&LJ.O.i.l 

Choose from 
these Quality Name 
Brands on Sale 
at Modern 

HELLAM 

• LEES 

7Sot 
CONANT BALL 

• HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD 

• IMPERIAL TABLES 

• KINDEL 
• WIDDICOMB 

• FIRTH • DUNBAR 

Featuring the Newest Ho~ 
Fashions in Furniture, Floor 
Covering, and Appliances at Big 
Savings. 

Plenty of Free Parking 
Rear of Our Store ... 

• KARPEN 
• HARVEY !'ROBBER 

• GULISTAN 
• VALLEY 

• MOHAWK • SEALY 

• HOWELL 
• KARASTAN 

• OSTERMOOR 
• GLENWOOD 

• PULLMAN • G. E. 
• SIMMONS 

• NURRE 
• JOHNSON HANDLEY 

JOHNSON 

-Wtt/J BIJY 01) -Me1i- lrJil)(/4/ I/OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 
biil.C.U.11. 

.;-;,,: 
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Jacob Blauste in and New U. S. Pol icy c-,e,e,e,e:,~ f,D 

"(Jm . ?'r/.aJtj (Jpin,wn" COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

::! ;; 
;g 

President Eisenhower's selectio n of J acob B lau.stein as 
one of the ten-member L". S. delgation to the Tenth Se;;ion 
0£ the General Assembly holds deep significance. .-\s far as 
Israel and .-\ merican Jewr: are concerned, it means much 
more than the mere appointment 0£ an experienced negotia
tor and diplomat. The C. S. mo,·e, historic in its implic-,1-
tions. can onh confim1 the , iew held b\ some Je,,·ish leaders, 
nameh. that Pre:,ident Ei,enhm,·er himself, li l e his predeces
sor. H arn S. Truman who gradualh began to recogni,e the 
importance of brae!, is ~innin1r to take a ,pecial interest 
in the Pale~rine que'>cion and \•;anc, to see braer') ~o\erei~1it) 
safeguarded again:,t an, aggre:).')i\e 1110\e on the pan or the 
bordering ~tare. 

Men of Convictions 
By BERYL SEGAL ~;;...JUUUUUUUUUUUQC~ ~ 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 6 

Vacation time reading this I potte·ry and chinaware were 
su= er included t wo books of brought_ out of the kitchen h e 
autobiography. One in Hebrew lifted b.is cane and wtth aU b.is 

Affiliated organizations of t he Lea5ue ~ 
of Jewish Women' s Organitations may ("'.) 
clear d a tes by ca lli ng Mrs. A lfred D. ~ 
St e iner at HO 1-9510. • 

'-

.-\bom thi, there can be no doubt an, more. 
In L1ct. Secretari. of State Dulle~· n~w-Ltmou:, '>peed1 of 

.\ u1rtH :?ti not onh had the full appro,al of the Pre,ident. 
\lam nm, belie,e th.It Ei,enhower himself in,pired much o[ 
it. In h;, •t.ue,nent belore the L" :,; plenan ,e,,ion. Dulle-, 
ag:iin reterred to the ~ ear [a:,l. stating char .. Pr~ident Ei-,en
ho•.,·er authori,ed me to ¼I\ he \HJuld recommend panicip._t. 
tion b, the L·. S. in the~e monetan and ')ecuril\ commitment.} 

lo;in, lO brae! to compemate the .-\rab relugee, and e,ial>
h:,hment ot mutual :,ecurit, pau~,:· 

That Ei,enho,,.er mear1-:, busin~ l~ e, idenced not onh b\ 
the Dulle, •tatement. but abo b, the fact that he decided t~ 
-.elen ..1 .. l,r1c.tl --\merit:an _le\, .. lo :,.ene in the l·. S. dele~a
tion. In the late o[ the oil-rich .\ rab bl,x. thi, wa, a bold 
mo\e. 

I by the late professor a t the Je~- might a nd in _au his anger h e 
ish Theological Seminary. Challll lash ed out un tJJ h e broke them 
Tcernowitz. The other in English into sm ith ereens. And h e or
by the poet Carl Sandburg. Two der ed aU t he pious and the 
worlds apart. not only in lang - faithfu l to follow his example. 
uage but in the surroundings as Carl Sandburg grew up_ in 
well. Chalill Tcemowitz spent Galesburg. Illinois. the seat of 
his bovhood in the house of his Knox College. The greatest presi
grandf;,ther, a Rabbi in a sm all dent the college ever had was the 
town in Russia. in the 1870's. Reverend Blanchard. In 1854 the 
Carl Sandburg reminisces about C. B. & Q . Railroad !Chicago. 
life m a prairie town. in Illinois, Burlingt o n and Quincy) was 
where he was born and reared to brough t up to Galesburg. Jona
manhood. as the son of a railroad tha n Blanchard heard that the 
blacksmith. t rain ran through the town on 

I n both books we come across Sunday. He was shocked and 
men of strong con,-ictions, of lashed out in his anger at the 
unfaltering faith , by wb.icb they Sabbath breakers. 
live, and in which they fin d t he The next Sunday found Rev-

s ~~~: ·m~_:;~~:1: 2Emanuel Square ; 

MONDAY, oc~OnscER J ~ 
2:00 p m.-)lizrachi Women Regular -

:\leetin g. : 
2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Em.an- ~ 

uel Regular Meeting. ~ 
2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Beth > 

TUESDAY, O~~tBG'a~ Meeting. ~ 
10:30 a. m.-Providence Chapter of • 

Hadassah Board Meeting, 1"!1 
Wayland Manor. ;: 

8:00 p. m.-Festi..-al Committee -
Bridge. 0 

W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 > 
2:00 p. m.-Home for the Aged "" 

Ladies Assn. R eg u 1 a r -
i't.fee tin g. u. 

8:00 p . m.-Sisterhood Sons of Abra- ~ 
ham Bo ard Meeting. ,.:5 

8 15 p. m.-Women 's m ... -. Sisterhood ..;; 

~~~fa~n :\l~:ri~ Center, i 
FR IDA Y, OCTOBER 7 C:: 

2:00 p. m.-Council of J e\l,ish Women ~ 
Commlttee '.\leeting. ;: .., 

The Year's Accomplishments 
And Also Its Disappointments 

courage to st and u p a nd act. erend Blanchard at the C. B . & :" 
Challll Tcernowitz remembers a Q . station awaiting the a rrival of I h~ d:pended. on sponsors a ~d e:: 

day when his grap:dfather 's house the t rain. \Vhen the wood burn- net~ork e~ecutives. ~ at h e did ~ 
was in turmoil. People crowded ing engine cam e chugging up to a at tha~ t lllle was considered by 
into ever,- room of the Rabbi's standstill a t the platform. J ona- m any. m those d_ark da!s Un
house. and angry voices filled the than Blanchard m oved out of the ~mencan, subvers1ve, a_na noth
air. H1s grandfather sat in his crowd that gathered, and he mg short of Commurusm Men 
seat oi honor. and his face was raised his hand to '-\'.ard the engme like Murrow could have been, and 

By B. AI. TER worth llstening to. _ pale and full of sadness. An a nd he gave an order . ,.. many were, crushed and rem oved 
.-\ccompUsh.meats T.rie wonderftC publications of abommauon was uncovered "Take this engin e to the I from pu~lic life . . . 

TI:e f:.:s·: e:ght months o :~ tl:e the ~e...,ish !itsto r:cal Society of among his flock and it m ust be round.house" . But h.ke t h e Rabbi with ~ 
pas~ year -;..·e:-E still a part o: the Rhooe Islana has oeen a tremen- erased ~-nhout mercy. s O m e The engtneer wanted to know can e, a ~d the Preside_nt with 
Te:-ce;:;..:ena:}· Celeb:-ar.ion of the deus accomplishment. ).!!any butchers m town. in their greed ~-ho was giving the orders. and the the upbfted flat of hlS ha nd, 
jews L"l • ..\me:-1ca 'TI'".e _ex!'.1b1t:on thanks w tLS president. Dand C. Eor 2'reater profits. have been tall bearded ma n in h is long black E~war~ R . )furrow stood _before 
at ::l:e P:o·,;~ence Pu_bhc U.brary AdeLm.2.n. . found guilty of feeding their cus- clerical coat and high silk hat hIS m1crophon_e to ~ t . m th~ 
:.inCer :.t:e cr:a:rm.an.s.!11p o: ).!rs. Tne t~o new pro1ects - the tomers non-Kosher meat. Now roared : I str~ngth o! hlS con vt~hons _bJ 
Ct.ar:es Po::ter was 1,-.s:ted b~ Jew:Sh Telens1on . Committee of the Rabbi must punish the guilty " I am President Bla nchard which h e b~ed and with wh1c,? 
Je;;;-s ar::.d r:on-Je;;;-s allie ana the General Jei;l.--ish Committee ones. and cleanse the people of of Knox College, and again I he was r eady to m ~et the world . 
ma.Ce a ;;;-ot:cifliu~ :mpress..:on wnf', 1Ir. BeOJamm Bner as thts sin. order yo u to ta ke tha t engine The stood up h~e m en. And 
T!"'.f exh:b::;o:: a.t ci:e Ri:ocie Is- charr:nan. and the publlcauon of . . . to the round.house and not run we. lesser than they were. whose 
:a::d Sd:ool o: Design under the c.te Je~-is.h Community Center After l.1.Stemng to t_he tes~U:1°~ t his train on Sun day". connct1ons are not so firm. and 
ch2.:.::::ia::1.S~.:p o: ~~, tV:.U.:am E yea!"'book wt:h Beryl Segal as ed1.,- :1"·ttn~s...<:.es the R:bb~ procbeatm Two m en. two different worlds. who lack the courage to act when 
B~:::.'..lC.f cc:--:.5:.s~e<i o: :.nte:eH:n.2 tor. desen·e support. recogruuon c:is \etdict. _The utc ers~ _cause hanng one thing in common: a our con,ictions are tried. we stand 
je~~r. -...·o:-£5 a: a!"'t r:ot so m:.1cr. and care:u! study. they. si~ea ~ a nd ~rough-. sin on strong conv-icuon and bv their m awe before men like the Rabbi 
u: c;_.:a:::::·.- ;:1.5 :..'1 c;_ua:.rty -agatn But above all. the accomplish - the neaas 01 the innocent. must con,·ictton they l~ved. and in it in the little town in Russia , the 
SE1:"r::. O• Je--;.·s a.s 'i\·e:i as non-Je,,,...--s ment mari.e bv our orthodox\· m remam outside of the commurut~:· they found the ,c;;trength to act President of Knox College in 
ac.C. ;;.~:-:I: :1::memb€-:--:ng 0!1 t!:e Sout!":. ?!"'o-r..-:.de~ce of merging ·:our I Th~y can no. longer bell t~thea. It reallv mat;ers little whet.her Galesburg. and Ed\\-ard R. i\1ur
c~os:.::; ~z!:: o: tt-.e Tercentenar:: o!"tt-.odox s;;-nagogues 1n one tUl- ana they may ~ot 5~ os ~r the house-\\-ives oi Chaim Tcerno~ row. the liberal of our own time. 
ce:eb:-a::o~ a co.i.ce:-c t.: .. n.de:- th€ der the name Sh2.are Zeciek is m_eat erther in th1s to,;;;;n or an!,- witz·s little town in Russia fol- They are the hope of the world. 
a~;3:ces o: .-\.::f".:z Elnste:n. scr.pt certal.Illy an outstandL:lg one. wnere else. . . lowed the exam ple of the Rabbi _ _ . 
.-:-:::c::. oy 11!"s .~chte Klem Pour con.z:-egattons - the Galit- T hen the Ra~bt ordered his and destroyed their dishes. just T he o-pin,zons expre~sea_ by A-fr. 
a:::C o:-o<i:..:c::on by 1.Irs ~ancy Z12.na. tr..e R005h1a. the Rau.man- household to br1ng all the pots as 1t is imma terial that the c. B . Segal are his own. His L"'lews are 
S::a!':" · ~-:.:: be ~emea:.berEd :or isha and t.he Lltnsha Shuls. they a~d dishes to the ~ig table in & Q . trains o f Carl Sandburg·s not necessarily those of this news
rr:..i:i:: a1an:.- ::ears_ :t was a a!l had Hebrew nam es but were his study room. \"\ hen aJJ the p10neer tov.-n Galesburg con- paµer .1. 
bea:.i::.:~ E'ie::.:..rig:. The c!os:ng re- seldom ment10ned by them•. tmued to run o n Sundays. \Vhat 
~2.:'.u by 1!::-:s. A.rcl"'uba2d Stl·:e:-- jomed cooether and gave up therr 1[av to October. then every once does matter in these two incidents G. 
:r.2.r: s:a:c cr:aurrr..an. a.:e WO!"th attacr'.ment to those synagogues. ill a whLle another announcement- is the portrait of men of stature. Home 1ves Facts 
be-:.cg :-e:?:en:bere<i A.l.! t!"';.LS was Tr.ts is somethlng that happens of postponement was issued even men of great spiritual strength. 
accompl~he<i 1•n:h :he a..c:.s:stance 1,-ery se_ldom. Stlll more note- though they had a building, mem- who m eet what is evil in their On Trend of Aged 
o: :he Bu..~a:.. o: Jew..sh Educa- worthy lS the :act that they pur- bers. committees and also an as- e"-es with their outstretched canes 
:1or:. chased the reform Temple Beth ststant d.trector. To.is Center is a~d uplifted hands. Meo of coo- 1 Ml.A).fl, Fla. - A marked trend 

11.:!"'!am Hosp:ta.l once more E: and turned It into an orthodox sttJJ not open and is a great dl.Sap- nction w h O stand against the toward a higher average age of 
Old.de h:.s:or-y Ounng the Ye a r synaeoe-ue which ~·as qmte a Job. ~t:ttment not only for South world. those admitted to homes for the 
tr.. e t.osp::al acqu1red add.tuonat The remodelrng of the synagogue Prondence residents. but for the aged was reported here this 9,·eek 
proper-::: and made prog:ess tn to JustL:y its u...<::e as an orthodox community at large. ~·or are we, o f our own gen- in a study conducted by the ~1i-
t!:e ~e!d of medlcme The estab--- s::na2ogue-under the ausptces of The unannounced program for era tion, without men of con- amt JewlSh Home for the Aged. 
t.5hmec: o! a Profess1ona~ Educa- Da.nC Hassenfeld. president. Pred the new year of the J ewish Com- ,-ic tions who ha,-e the courage The study showed that whereas 
:...:or: Pmeram tu1der the drrecuon Sp1e-szeL nee-president: Harry muruty Center also was a disap- to Uve by t hem and to act on from 1945- 1951, only 13% o: 
o! ~ A.lex .\I B•rgess Sr ~ a Stutman. charrman of the build- potntment. True. dancing is th em_ The circumstances a r e those admitted to the home were 
zrea: be-zll1!' ..•. i.rnz mg committee· Joseph Grossman something worthwhile, bur; this is differ ent, bat the principle is 75 years of age or m ore. today, 

T!:e Burea:i of Jemh Educa- and Sam Berman-ts the 2reatest still not a program tor the year. the same. 68'c of the appUcattons are from 
tlon •;1.-~:i: Dr Harr; Efi1n d.r.rect- 'accompltshment of the year. True The failure o f the merger o f the The other day I re-read the people ·;5 or over. From 1951 to 
or and ),Lu \YmNrad president.: there are some nunor problems two Hebrew Schools - Sons of broadcasts of yesteryear by Ed - the present. the 75-80 group. with 
ha..s made ~rea.t proeress dunn2 s:rlt to be rroned out fafter all. Jacob and Sons of Da\id was rec- ward R. Murrow when he spoke 34,-c. had the largest number of 
r.1:e 7-:-ar They d~rYe to be three presrdents were ellmmated•. o~n.i.zed by both as the only solu- up. m the strength or his convic- admissions. 
ccm;,L;mented on sendUU!" two but rt LS my belief that with the uon for them is a great di.sap- uons. against Senator McCarthy. The report noted that "during 
ch1ldcen to Israel dunng theu m!luence of Rabbi Leon Chait. pomtment , parucularly to the Remember those shameful days? the earller period. the residents 
sct:ool ,;acatzon th.Ls summer I the sp1ntual leader of the congre- Bureau of Jevr1.sh Educattonl. Remtmber how senators and adm.itted were generally younger. 

The Jevru;h Home for the A.1<ed .1<at1on. and •.-ith the patience of The _commumty CouncLI "'_ ·hlch congressmen. generals and po- li-1 healthier and ambula~?ry". whU~. 
ded:cated the ne..- wm.1< to the I Dand Ha.s.sen!eld m tune these e,·eryone agrees IS very necessary t1c1ans trembled before that man In the later period, the} _ have 
hom~ s-h!ch •a.~ a ..-~rj r.eces.sary ';Ri, ill be resoh·ed 1n our com.mu.rut;- is still up tn the McCarthy ? The very halls of been considerably older, sicker, 
add.:,,n Jacob I Peld•r, pre,;1- It would be of .1<reat interest If ale-another disappomtment the White House m Washmgton more mfirm and more incapacl-
d=~- A!eunder Rumpler and the orthodox co11.1<re1tat1ons of the Orthodoxy lost the Beth Da,·id shivered when the Senator from lated." .r-~= Faln deserve to be con- North End would take notice of con.1<re.1<atlon. one of the oldest WISCons!n raised an angry eye- The results of this survey, Irv
£!"a:u.1at~ on a Job '11-ell done. the succ~ of the mer2er and 1n orthodox syna~o~ues m our com- brow Then came Murrow. A 1ng Cypen. chairman or the 

The Gene:.! JP'A7.5h Cc.mm.at~ time do the ~m~ The sooner mun1ty. to the conservative ranks news analyst or convictions. he home·s finance comm.ittee, de
r.a., c,,rta:nly good reason to be thls L> done the better 11 will be , A .1<reat disappointment to ortho- dared to lilt up his voice against clared ... indicate the urgent need 
proud 1n Cf;'"lebrat.lnz tt..:s: lf}th an- for them do"(y, the menace that threatened the for non-institutional resources 
ruver--,ary n~ ;.e5;1montal d.>n- Di.,;appoinlment.s Let us hope that the year land and services and programs so that 
n~r g-:.vt:>n in honor 'If Al\·tn A ThiP 1penuur of the South Pro\i- no1,1, be~mntna- wil1 --bnnR" greater Make no mLStake. It was not I a.s- many of the senior citizens as 
Sop.cm ..-as ••11 a:tend""1 and the dence Je•.-i.sh Community Center accomplishments m all fields of so simple. Ed,.·aro R. Murrow possible may be helped to remain 

c....-~n b:, Mr \Varbun: •·a., v.a.s poc-tponf"'d from a year aao endea-·or to our community I 9-·a.s a 9.-age earner. 9-·hO!e UveU- in the general community. 



::: Mizrachi Plans 

.,, S.uccoth Party .,, 
::l Plans for a Succoth party were 
~ announced by Mrs. Abraham 
; Chill, president, at a board meet: 
~ ing of the Providence Chapter 
~ Mizrachi Women held recently in 
~ the vestry of the Sons of Abraham 
.- Synagogue. The party will be 
f:l part of the next meeting and will 
"' be held on Monday afternoon at 
~ the synagogue. Appropriate en
--t tertainment is planned, and re-
8 fresh ments will be served. The 
~ public is invited to attend . 

Q .. 
~ 
P:: 
al 
:i:: 

FALL RIVER PARTY 

A Succoth party, sponsored by 
the Pioneer Women's Club of Fall 

_ River, will be held on Sunday eve
~ ning at 7 o'clock in the Chariot 
~ Room of the Hotel Mellen, 123 
~ North M a in Street, Fall River. 
~ Solomon Lightman of Providence, 
~ guest speaker. will show movies. 
f5 Yorn Tov refreshments will be 
Q served. Mrs. Pearl Themper of 
~ New Haven. Conn. will lead com
~ munity singing. 

"" al 

~ I Sholom Aleichem 

Show Coming Here 
Plans h ave been completed to 

bring to Providence the New 
York presentation of "Th e 
World of S holom Aleichem" on 
Tuesday e \'ening, Dec. 13, un
der t h e sponsorship of Parents' 
Association of the J ewish Com 
munity Center. 

Mrs. Herman Rosenberg has 
been a ppointed as general 
chairma n for the presentation, 
which will feature members of 
t h e original New York sm ash 
success. 

Tickets are expected to be 
avai lable in the near future. 

JJnJ'f ~ 
CRANSTON, R. I. 

WI l -9529 
RESERVATIONS 

NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

rJew r/Ja/}. K!o01n 
Luncheons, Dinners , 

M eetings, 
Dinner-Dances 

Accommodates - 250 

J ohn Di Bona 

CRANSTON 
CHILDREN'S 

THEATRE 
Train ing in : 

e SPEEC H 
e DRAMATICS 
e BALLET 

Reopening 
Sat., Oct. 1 

EDEN PARK SCHOOL 
Cranston 

For Info rma tion . 
HO 1-680 I - HO 1-8984 

An Acti-,,ity ol the 
Emerson Colfege Club ol R. I. 

Engaged 

MISS BARBARA L. MIRMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mirman of 

Vassar Avenue an nounce the en
gagement of their daug hter , Bar
bara Lee, to Ira Geor ge Wein
stein , son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Weinstein of Morris Avenue. 

M iss Mirman was gr ad ua ted 
from Hope High School and at
tended S immons College. Her 
fiance, who served in the U. S . 
Navy, is attending Wentworth ln
~titute in Boston. 

Boston Symphony 

Is 75 Years Old 

Mrs. Buckler Names 

Committee (;hairmen 
Committee chairmen appointed 

by Mrs. Martin Buckler, president 
of Hope Chapter, B'nai B'rith 
Women, include Mesdames Albert 
Miller, Anti-Defamation League; 
I ra Schreiber, Hillel: Bernard 
Berstein, adult Jewish educa
tion; Louis Baker. B'nai B'rith 
Youth Orga nization ; Harold 
Krasner. Americanism and civic 
affairs: Stanley Grebstein, fund 
raising . 

A1so Mesdames Simon Rifkin , 
membership; Ma rtin Dittlem an. 
indoctrination: G erald Arbor. 
Harry Cappel and Seymour Sher
man. social activities. 

The appointments were an
nounced at the first executive 
board meeting of the chapter, held 
September 14. 

Festival Committee 

Plans Bridge Tuesday 
Plans have been completed by 

the Festival Committee of How
ard and Exeter for the annual 
card party to be h eld Tuesday 
afternoon in the Auditorium of 
the J ewish Home for the Aged, at 
1 :30 o'clock. The Ladies' Union 
Aid. South Providence Ladies' Aid. 
Montefiore Ladies' Association 
and the Cranston women are the 
co-sponsors of the Festival com
mittee which tenders parties at 
the institutions during Rosh 
Ha.c;honah, Chanukah. Passover 
and Succoth. 

Mrs. Charles Coken is secretary, 
and Mrs. Ben Poulten, treasurer. 

Additional committee members 
are Mesdames Leonard Hellman, 
B. Ludman, H. F ellman, Charles 
Rouslin, Lena Young, David 
Schwartz, Benjamin Glantz, 
George Honigblum, Irving Beran
baum, Charles Lappin, Frank 
Silberman and J. Sidney. 

Photographs submitted to the 
Herald will not be returned by 
mail. However, they may be 
picked up at the Herald offices. 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIA L 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Are You Worried About 

FALL CLEANING? 
Don't be, just call us today and 
your cleaning troubles will be over. 
Our services inc lude w indows, wobd
work, flo·ors, rugs, and upholstery. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
11 B Hoclde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

ATTENTION PARENTS' 

BUS TRANSPORTATION NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR PUPILS OF TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 

WEEK-DAY HEBREW CLASSES 

IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS: 

W oodridge - Garden City - Cranston 

Edgewood - Washington Park 
For Information Coll : WI 1-6668 

Hope Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women 
cordially invites you 

to help us open the door to hope 

at our 

The 75th a nniversary of the 
founding of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra will be under way when 
Charles Munch opens its Provi 
dence series of five Tuesday eve 
ning concerts in the Veterans 
Memorial Auditorium. on Nov. 8, 
at 8: 15 o'clock. The remaining 
dates will be Dec. 13, Jan. 24, Feb. 
28. and April 17. Mrs. Leo Greenbe!·g, over-all 

For the second concert, the chairman of this years e~ent. h as 
versatile Arthur Fiedler will be a~u.10unced . the followmg . ad
gues t conductor. with the brilliant d1t1onal chairmen and commi ttee 

memter:Jhip :lea 
at 8:00 o'clock 

Ald C I' . . members: Mrs. Frank Goldman 
YOt1:g O icco 101 as piano and Mrs . Albert Cohen. co-chair-

Wednesday evening, October 5, 1955 
Providence Gos Co. Auditorium 

so 01st. men for Cranston: Mrs. Samuel 

JCC Golden Agers 

To Meet Wednesday 
The community's senior citizens 

are invited to attend the first ses
s ion of the Friendly Jewish Gold
en Age rs. the Jewish Comm unity 
Cente r's older adult program, to 
be conducted in th e Center's main 
building at Sessions Street on 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

Mrs. Annie B ell will again serve 
as advisor to the Center's Golden 
Agers during th e 1955-1956 sea
son. A variety of activities is 
pla nned for the group's weekly 
get-togethers, as well as for spe
cial program activiti es. 

The progra m. jointly sponsored 
by the Center a nd the Providence 
Section . National Council of Jew
ish Women. is open to all men and 
women 60 yc~us and older. 

Beth Israel School 
Provides Bus Service 

Thr school committee of Tem
ple Beth Is rae l an nounced this 
week that schoolbus transporta
tion wi ll be a vailable for children 
attendin g week-clay Hebrew class
es livin g In Woodridge, Gm·dcn 
City, Cranston, Edgewood and 
Wnshington Pnrk It wns further 
announced that the children will 
be picked up for tl1c c lasses and 
then returned home art.er school 
hours. 

Parents desi ring further Infor
mation are asked to cnll Lhe Tem
ple omce nt WI 1-6668, 

Quick rcsulls are obl,n.ined by 
using Herald classified uds. 

Sheffres and Mrs. Samuel Res 
nick. co-chairmen for the East 
Side, and Mrs. Samuel Mistow 
sky, Elmwood-Broad chairman. 

100 Weybosset Street 

Modern Families And How They Use The Telephone <R 

"My husband works nights. And 
that's when I especially appreciate my 
telephone! It's a doctor, a policeman, a 
fireman, and neighbor a!l rolled into 
one. And to me, a telephone call to my 
folks is the world',; best cure for a 
plain old case of loneliness. " 

Bringing security, convenience and 

comfort int,o the lives of New Eng
landers is a deeply satisfying job. It is 
for that reason that telephone people 
are always available txJ provide the 
fast, dependable, low-cost service we 
know you want. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPlfONE ANIJ TELE6RAl'II «-aY 



Golden Agers at Outing 

Community Cent er's 

Hope Chapter to 

Ftiature Tea, Film 

Golden Ager s, some of whom are seen above at their annua l summer 
outing, h e ld at the home of M.r . and Mrs. Simon Lessler . wiJJ resu me 
their weekly activities this Wednesday a fternoon at 1 o 'clock at the 
J CC building on Sessions Street. 

The opening program of Hope 
Chapter, B 'nai B 'rith Women, 
which featu res a membe rship tea 
and a sound film . will be held 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 

Mrs. Annie Bell will again ser ve as advisor to the group, which 
is jointly sponsored by the JCC and the Providence Section, National 
Council of J ewish Women. All the community's J ewish senior citi-
zens are invited to attend. 

at the Providence Gas Co., 100 
w eybosset Street. I Cranston Women 

The color film . '"Figh t for • 
Health'" describes the work car- TO Show Fash ions 
ried on a t t h e B'nai B"rith tu-
berculosis hospital in Denver. The 
fi lm portion of the program will 
be presented in the form of the 
TV show " M edic." 

Mrs. Irving Chorney a nd Mrs. 
H arold Gershman are in charge 
of arranging booths depicting 
chapter activities. Mrs. Simon 
Rifkin. m embers hip chairman. 
a nd Mrs. Marshall Weiss, program 
chairman, a re also over-a ll chair
men. 

SISTERHOOD PENNY S OCIAL 
A board meeting of the Sister

hood Sons of J acob was held re
cently at the hom e of Mrs . Na
than Edelman of Mulberry Street. 
Mrs. H . B . Stone, president, an
nounced that the next meeting 
will be held on Oct. 19 a t which 
tim e a penny social will be h eld. 
Rabbi Morton Berkowitz will be 
guest speaker. Singing will be 
lead by Mrs. Morris Lecht and 
Mrs. Moses Rosenberg. Refresh 
ments will be served. 

Mrs. Newton F rank. program 
chairman of the Cranston Jewish 
Center Sisterhood. will present a 
parade of fashion for the Sister
hood ·s first meeting on Wednes
day at 8:30 P . M. Clothing will 
date back to the Civil War and 
will continue through present 
fashions . Betty of Providence 
will contribute clothes to the 
modern dress period of the fash
ion show. Mrs. Jack Dreyfuss. co
chairman. and Mrs. Ira Wellins, 
Mrs. Harold Warren and Mrs. 
Rubin K arten will assist in pla n 
ning of the show. 

Members, as well as prospective 
m embers. are invited to attend. 

ASSASSINATE JEW 
CASABLANCA - L e vy Perez. 

well-known J ewish businessman, 
was assassinated here Sunday. 
Recently, he reported to police 
that he had received death 
threats because of his alleged 
continued dealings with boycotted 
French firms. 

PARENTS' ASSOC IATION 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

of the 
PROVIDENCE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

Cordially invite you to attend their 

JiJML CDmhimul ?rwdinq_ 
Tuesday Evening, Octobe r 4, 1955 

in the JCC AUDITORIUM 
170 SESSIUNS ST, PROVIDENCE, R. 

MEETING HOUR 

8 JO P M 

BRING A FRIEND! 

COFFEE HOUR 

TO FOLLOW 

O ne Center - One Women's Organization 

P hoto by Fred K elma n 

Sam Reshevsky 

Victory is Seen 

Top Chess Point 
For American chess star Sa m 

uel Reshevsky. his recent victory 
in Moscow over world champion 
Mikha il Botvinnik was the high 
point in a dynam ic career. 

Here was a m atch of two great 
J ewish chess experts - a match 
that people had been waiting for 
m a ny months to see. When the 
Russian chess t eam came to the 
United States the hopes that Re 
shevsky would be matched against 
Botvinnik came to naught because 
Botvinnik did not m a k e the trip. 

This time. on the visit of the 
American team to Moscow. the 
stage was set. While th e U. S. 
squad, which consisted of m a ny 
other Jewish players. was defeat
ed by a score of 25-7, the defeat 
was softened by Reshevsky's vic
tory over Botvinnik . In a four
ga me match. R~shevsky won 2 1':z 
- 1 ~':z-

Thus cam e a fitting highlight 
in the chess career that began 
years ago in Poland when Samuel 
Resh evsky was only six years old. 

The truth is that at the age of 
six, Resh evsky was a lready an ex
hibition player. Harold Ribalow. 
who has done a great deal of com
m endable research on J e w s in 
sports, published the following 
facts about Resh evsky's early 
days in the book, "The J ew in 
American Sports" : 

'"When Samuel Reshevsky was 
a little five-year-old lad in the 
Polish town of Ozororkow, he 
asked his father Lo plal a 
game with him. With amuse
m ent the parent agreed. Within 
n few minutes. the game was well 
advanced and, to his astonish
m ent, Samuel's father discovered 
that he was losing . Finally, the 
five-year-old, in h is firs t formal 
gam e, beat his father . A new 
chess prodig)' had been born. 

FOR THE BEST DEAL OF ALL ON A NEW 

'5 6 Mercury or Lincoln 
take a short r ide ta Woonsocket and see 

SAM or HAROLD STEINGOLD 

at DEXTER MOTORS 
647 Soc ial Street, next to #5 Fire Station 

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID1 

Or Phone Woonsocket 2038 
and 2 f:.riendly Salesmen Will Call 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNion 1-1923 

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED, 
I HAVE A GREAT DEMAND FOR 

TWO FAMILY HOUSES 
Throughout Greater Providence, 

Particularly the EAST SIDE 
APPRAISALS MADE FREE OF CHARGE AND 

WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

SAM RIDDELL PA 2-6683 
• RESIDENTIAL • BUSINESS • INDUSTRIAL 

~M Cutlet ~ lo,ed Mondays 

wm·1·1l fi'WH•@i ,~ --~ - - -... 
il#•Jjwm,pu,tt,IJ ~!w iI'Iv • tf 1 11• 

Good-looking, Easy-fitting School Shoes by 

Robin Hood Shoes will give more miles of rugged 
wear per dollar. You'll love the way they loo!; on your 
children's feet .• . you'll love tho way they fit! Wo 
have a complete range of sizes and widths. Como in 
soon and see our complete selection. Priced accord-
ing to site ... , , . .. . .... ... • .. . 3.98 to 5.98 

GIVEN! ::e~~·s!~\1/ ~·.!!t:u~~~,~ 
The OUTLf;T-CHILDRE.N"S SHOES. Strt'('l Floor 
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::! Mrs. Anne Cohen of the H erald 
Travel Bureau can assist 
making winter vaca tion 

:g Call today-DE 1-7388. 
~ --------------
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B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 · 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and R esidential 

GA 1-6864 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

?11iJk_ mu[ ellR.a/n_ 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

MEAT ond POUL TRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1041/2 WILLARD AVENUE 
Unexcelted in Kosher Steer Cuts of 

BEEF - LAMB VEAL 
CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Fresh and P ickled 
TONGUE 
Well Trimmed 
Any Cut 

lb. 39c 

lb . 55c 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roa sting 

LAMB 2 lbs. -25c 
Eve1-y thing 

For An Unforgettab le Meal 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For free delivery to all poin ts or 
the city Inc luding Cra nston, Garden 
City, Gaspec Plateau ca ll JJ\ 1-0960. 

Remember : " The proor or the 
Pudding Is in the Eating." 

SEDAN IN THREE SERIES-The four-door sedan, traditional 
American family car, is offered in three series by Ford for 1956-
Fairlane, Customline and Mainline. Above is the Customline four-door 
in one of the 21 two-tone paint combinations offered on models which 
will be displayed by dealers Friday, Septem)Jer 23. A lower roof line, 
res tyled grille and parking lamps, a new design of body side moldings 
arc among 1956 Ford appearance changes. Thunderbird Y-8 engines in 
Fairhne mod els develop 202 horsepower for Fordomatic drive, or 200 
hp for overdrive or conventional drive. In the Customline and l\1ainline, 
Y-8 engin es produce 176 hp for Fordomatic, or 173 hp for overdrive or 
conventiona l drive. The 137 hp Ford I-Block six also is available in 
a ll models with all transmission types. 

Name Mrs. Roseman 
Children's Worker 

Morris K ritzman. executive di
rector of the Jewish Community 
Center. this week announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Marion 
Roseman as children 's worker at 
the Center's main building on 
Sessions Street. 

Mrs. Roseman, a graduate of 
New York University, is a former 
teacher in the New York City 
school system and has a lso served 
as director and teacher in the Cen
ter's Nursery School. both at Ses
sions Street and at the fo rmer 
Benefit Street operation. She 
served as assistant to the execu 
tive director at the JCC at Bene
fit Street, has been a counselor 
and music director at Camp Jori, 
and has served as a Center group 
leader and director of its Junior 
Aides training program. 

Mrs. Roseman's duties will in
clude supervision of the Center's 
club activities. classes, holiday va 
cation programs, crafts and spe
cial activities and other programs 
for the Center·s children's divi
sion. en compassing all youngsters 
up to j unior high school age . She 
will a lso serve in the curren t Jun
ior Aides (JACS ) training pro
gram . 

S. PROV. HEBREW FREE LOAN 
The South Providence Hebrew 

Free Loan Association met re
cently to formulate plans for the 
coming 50th anniversary . 

Miriam Juniors to 

Hold Membership Tea 
Mrs . William P . Weinstein, 

president of the Miriam Hospital 
Women's Association, will greet 
the opening tea of the Miria m 
Hospital Junior Auxiliary, to be 
held on Sunday. Oct . 9. at 2: 45 
P. M. in the auditorium of the 
Hospital. Unmarried girls who 
are high school graduates or over 
18 years of age are invited to at
tend. 

The board m embers of the Aux
iliary will participate in a skit 
portraying the activities of the 
group. Committee chai rmen who 
will take part in the ski t a re the 
Misses Gloria Weiner. holiday 
projects: Barbara F abrica nt, te le
phone: Enid Horvitz, ways and 
means: Pearl Schuster. remem
brance fund: Roslyn F alcofsky. 
by-laws: Phyllis Nemtzow and 
Lois Hellma n . hospitality and 
hostesses: Elen e Spanier, m em
bership; Raynah Mayberg. print
ing: Cyrille Bloom a nd Barbara 
Goldberg, publicity: Sandra Schu
pack. volunteer service. and Bren
da Fowler . program . 

Officers of the Auxiliary are the 
Misses Lotta Lawrence, presiden t: 

~ I..H f"'/fisltsf#l.1 ~ ,-1_I ;;jlr""" TOP QULITY 
W t. buy nQ1hin r but the 
F,n,-, t Mult and Su . 
food, W, 1r, ablt. t; 
}l ttp th , pr1c t1 LOW b,e. 

c .a1.a, wt. tonlmuaJly 
u 11 1fy 10 ma ny tutt om· 
u, You l rt 1 l w1 y 1 H · 

1ur td of a Good Mui at 

Lois Hellman and Enid Horvitz, 
vice- presidents: Adelle Queen. 
treasurer: Myrna Sief. recording 
secretary: Elaine Shapi ro. corre
sponding secretary: Frima Kras
ner. assistant corresponding sec
retary: Seena Sokolow, financial 
secretary: Arlene Summer. cus
todian-historian: Myrna Pekow 
and Lesta S ummerfield. a uditors. 
a nd Barbara Pea rl. nom inating 
comm ittee chairman. Officers will 
be insta lled during the business 
meetin g of the Oct. 9 affair. ·~ ~MEAT 

Dtlicious FULL Course SUHDA Y Dinners 
H11h in Q1Ml1t7 • • , Low io Pnn '1 EE HONG'S. 

Pion o doy out - le t th e family ho¥c th eir cho1ec of 
dinner It ' s fun it's 1nc1tpc ns1vc and nutriti ous. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out Anytime 
Opl·n Dn11 v II J\ \I t,1 II I' \1 S :1turd,1)<: and Sunda,,. to 12 P M 

t!M'#IXl•J~lii 
No American and Chinese Restaurant 

liquor 

s.,.,,d 102 Westminster S l. - Nexl t o the i\rcade--G A 1-2580 
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GIRLS TO MEET MONDAY I son of the Judy Ann Leven B'nai 
All high school, 9th through B"rith Girls to be held on Monday 

12th grade girls are invited to at- at 7: 15 P. M . at the Jewish Com
ten ~ the first meeting of the sea- munity Center. 

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

THE OFFIC IA L OPENING OF THE 

l:conom'f Paper & rJ011eft'f Co. 
in their new location 

23 l West Exchange Street 
Providence, R. I. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1955 

from l P. M . to 7 P. M. 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 
A DAY $11.00 
Double Occupancy 

AT FABULOUS 

Magnolia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
(STRICTLY FEM ININE) (CO-ED) 

Including: 
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 

HEALTH CLUB - PING PONG - POOL 
TELEVIS ION - SUN BATH ING - FISHING 

HOME COOK ING - DIETS ON REQUEST 

CALL 
MAGNOLIA 1333 - 1555 

Your Host 
SAUL FELDMAN 

ANNOUNCING 
the formation of the 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
HEBREW JUNIOR CHOIR 

for children 9-16 years of age 

Boys and Girls 
FOR T H E PURPOSE OF TRAINING AND PERFORMANCE 

IN SACRED AND CONCERT MUSIC 

REQUIREMENTS:- A Voice of Beautiful Quality 
A Will ingness to Train and 
Study Diligently 

- Chair Limited to 25 Voices -
REHEARSALS:- Once a Week - 2 Hours Duration 

FEE:- $95 per season 
LENGTH OF SEASON:- About 35 Weeks 

* * * 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND AUDITIONS 

CALL OR WRITE NOW TO : 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
52 Methyl Street Providence 6, R. I. 

PL 1-2052 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 



COUNT 
YOURSELE 

IN! 

Whether in Israel, the United States or anywb.ere else in the world, 
the status, the well-being, the very future of the Jev.isb people 
rests largely in your bands. From earliest recorded history, the 
Shekel bas been the shining symbol of individual responsibility 
toward the nation, a voluntary, self-imposed tax to preserve 
Jewish institutions and Jewish life through the darkest days of 
exile and despair. And today it remains more than ever the most 
widely-accepted device by which Jews everywhere can stand up 
and be counted. 
As the token of identification with the World Zionist Organization, 
the Shekel makes it possible for your voice to be heard in the 
highest policy-making body of World Zionism, through your vote 
for delegates to the 24th World Zionist Congress next year in 
Jerusalem. 
At this historic session, your representatives from every Zionist 
body in the world will be called upon to make decisions that ulti
mately affect you, your children, and your children's children. 
They can act only with your mandate. 
Acquire your Shekel, sell the Shekel to your friends and 
neighbor,-acquire your share in the future of the Jewish people. 

342 Madison Ave., New York 17 • MU 2--0348 

REPRESENTING : ACHDUT AVODAH-POALB ZION • HADASSAH • 

HAPOEL H.A..'11ZR.ACHI • HASHOM ER HATZA.lR • MIZR.ACHI ORGA.Nl· 
ZATION OP A\1ERJCA • POALE ZION • UNITED ZJONISTS-RE.vtSJONJSTS 
• ZIONIST ORGANIZATION OP AMERI CA • B'NAJ ZION • FARBAND
LABOR ZIONIST ORDER • HAPOEL HAMIZRACH1 WOMEN • MlllACHl 
WOMEN • PIONEEJ>. WOMEN r-- PilL o:::-~:r-;=:~~~:~---1 

I U.S. Central Shekel and Electi-On Board I I Suile 1421, 342 Madi.son Avenue, New York 17 I I Enclosed is One Dollar ($1.00) which will entitle me to receive ( 
my Shekel for the years 5712-5715 (1951/2 through 1954/5). I 
Rq!sler me for _______________ I 
N (Slate Zionist Group ol yow cboice) I 

l.:=:-:.-:.-:.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::::::::::-__ -_-__ J 

LET-'TER OF TB..~',"KS 
LONDON - The Committee for "" 

J ewish Claims on Austria , in a let- .; 
t<er sent on iLs be.half this week by ;;; 
A. L. Ea.ster:man. thanked the :..; 
British Government fo r it.s help ;:: 
in the negotiation of the agree- ~ 
m ent with Austria. = 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;, ~ 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

, M .. i Covrt HO 1-288' 
Ertab/;sJ,ed 1911 

AWN INGS AND STOIM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

ABBIE 
GRANT HUDDISH 

Instruction In 

SPEECH 
DRAMATICS - PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Correction of Speech 
Impediments 

60 FOSDYKE STREIT 

Providence, R. I. Dute, 1-9027 

EAST SIDE 
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OL-\SE GAIL, four years, and LY'\-S :U..\RSH.A, two years old, 
the daughters of )tr. and )1rs. Joslin R-0ss of 54 Cottage Street . 

Piano 

Instruction 

Baritone's Concert 

To Aid Church 
I Dand Laurent. assistant pro

fes.....c;:or 1n the Brown t:niversity 
music department. \\ill donate his 
services for a concert Sunday 
evening at 8: 15 o·clock m the 
Hope High School auditorium for 
the bene!lt of the Olney Street 
Baptist Church rmprovem ent and 
building fund. 

Laurent. a well -known bari
tone. is also director of the Bro,1,;n 
Glee Club and the t.:ni,·ersity Cho
rus. He was given many recitals, 
sung m oratorio. and was a prin
cipal in the Rhode Island Phil
harmonic Orchestra ·s concert 
version o~ .. La T raviata." 

He will be accom parued by Lou -

I 1se ~1oore. 
Tickets for the concert are 

available at A.xelrocrs Aven··s and 
at Renman·s Pharmacy, \Vayland 
Square. at general ad.mlss1on. 
patrons and students· pnces. 

Rabbinical Group Gets 

Scout Commendation 
Rabbi Nathan N Rosen. presi

dent of the Rabbinical Association 
of Rhode Island. announced this 
week that the Association had 
been commended by the Boy 
ScoulS of America for providing 
d1v1ne sernces for the Jewish Boy 
ScouLs at Camp Yagoog during 
lhe summer monlhs. 

Participating 1n lhe reluuous 
services held every Sunday morn
irll! were Rabbis Abraham Chill. 
Sons of Abraham. Reuben Bodek. 
principal of Beth Sholom Hebrew 
School. Morris Schusshelm. Tem
ple Beth Israel. Julius Goldberg, 
Cranston Jewish Center , Eli Boh
nen. Temple Emanuel. George 

I Bernard Schwartz. Morton Berko
witz Son.s of Jacob. and Pesach 
K rauc:;e of WOOrL.<l;()Ck.et. 

lse Herald Cla.ssltleds 

TEES-AGE BOWLERS 

Abraham Beacken. president of 
:\len·s As.5ociation of the Jewish 
Commuruty Center. has appoint 
ed Dr. Hyman Goldstelil and Ben 
Paris as co-chairmen of the As.so
ciation·s Youth Committee. The 
comm.lttee is no w considering 
spon...<-0rship o f a teen-age Sunday 
bowling league. as well as a varie
ty o: special m ajor teen programs. 

Barbara D. 
Feldman 

?iano l.n...<.t.ructor 
at Lincoln School 

• 
71 Elmgrove Avenue 

GAspee 1-557 6 

W JAR -- "TH E ETERNAL LIGHT" 

A Program o: Jev.--ish Literature. H istory and ).!usic 

Every Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

'Jlle t)utfet ~~ 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance Protection 
for your Family During Your 
Active Years. 

A Monttlly Annuity In
come for Yourself when you 
decide to retire or curtail 
your activities. 

For full ,nlormot ion call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Build ing 
Office--GA 1-3812 Res .-n 1-0716 
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SYD COHEN 
Confession 

Frank Goldstein; Harry Chase 
over Newton Prank. Abrams won 
over Fain, and H . Chase took L. 
Abrams, in the semi- finals. 

t Like any other baseball fan, 
~ this column likes to m a ke predic
'': tions on thi~gs to come. and is 

written? Why, nothing much ex
cept that I forgot all about that 
hole-in-one when relating the 
athletic exploits of the Chase 
Boys two weeks ago. Forgetful 
columnist, that's what I am! 

Class B-Dr. Joe Fishbein over 
Nat Perlow; Dave Swerling 2-up 
over Walter Rutman; Jack Bilow 
by default over Joe Sholovitz ; 
Morris Peldntan 2- up over Mur
ray Horvitz ; Shelley Summer 
drew a bye ; Lou Goldstein 2- 1 
over Sanford Gorodetsky : E_ Hor
vitz and Elliot Salter drew byes. 

In the quarter- finals. Swerling 
1- up in l9 over Fishbein: Bilow 2 
and 1 over Feldman; Goldstein 2 
and 1 over Summer: Horvitz over I 
Salter. Bilow downed Swerllng, 
and Lou Goldstein vrnn over E. 
Horvitz. 

~ ~il~y a:e~!~ ;o f~~~~;~~g h~~t t~:~~~ 
~ out well. Operating under the 
i;: prem ise that you shouldn't dish it 
ci out if you can't take it, I don't 
.J mind at all reviewing these pre
~ dictions when they have turned 
~ out not so good. 
;:: So we turn the Herald pages 
~ back to last April, and take a look 
;;: at what was "supposed" to happen. 
i:i I note first that I couldn't QUite 
-, make up my mind on all the •·ifs'' 
Col that constantly plague a sports
~ writer. 
~ Take the runaway National = League race, for example. I 
~ gave what I called a "reluctant" 
c:: vote to the :\'lilwaukee Braves; 
:.. reluctant because, I said, I r eal1y 
': liked the Dodgers' chances if 
; such question marks as New-

That omission was my fault. 
I bave since learned, in addi
tion, that Sam used to be quite 
a bowler, in the best tradition 
of the Chase Boys. In fact, 
nobody in the famiJy ever has 
come close to Sam's high single 
of 193 tget lhat-1-9-3) and a 
high three of 466 I double check 
thaL one--l-6-6J in an open 
game several years ago. And 
while Sam is not active now in 
any of the J ewish leagues, he 
once captained the Athletics of 
Temple Emanuel when the " Old 
)1en", as they were called, 
smashed the team ·high three 
record with 1653. 
So let nobody underestimate the 

prowess of Sam Chase when the 
story of the Chase Boys Is told. combe, Campanella, e tc. came 

through. Yep, that's just what 
I said, but I lacked the courage 
or the firm belief to come right Softba 11 Playoffs 
out and pick the Dodgers. That There w 1U be only one game 
reluctant vote for •he Braves played in the Jewish Softball 
will haunt me for a long time. League playotfs th!S Sunday. That 

Old Timers Game 
After a few weeks of idleness 

due to holidays and the like, the 
Old Timers of the Jewish Softball 
League will return to the wars 
thIS Sunday at Sessions Street 
field- Jack Schreiber again wlll 
be m command. A gam e wHI be 
arranged with one of the clubs 

I that is not involved in the Soft
ball League playoffs. 

Come to think of it, any clubs 
that are interested in playing the 
Old Timers might contact Schrei
ber or this column to arrange for 
the contest. 

Two Sundays back. the Old 
Timers took on and dereated a 
club composed mainly of players 
from the M & F Insurance Com 
pany team. T he score was 7-0. 
Harold Hersch was the star. 
pitching exceptionally fine ball. 
Two runs in the second, four in 
tbe fourth, and one 1n the sev
enth told the story. 

Many forecasters went along one, rubber contest of the semi
with the Giants. and had the tmal best two-out-of- three ser 
\.Vorld Champs either on top or 1es between Supenor F uels and 
close to it. Consolation prize for Beacon, w11l take place at Hop
me-I said they would be a poor kins Park starting at 10 o'clock. 
third. always on the outside look- Meanwhile, Broadway Auto 
ing in at the Braves and Dodgers, Saies, wb1cn f1rn1Shed second over 
but never going anywhere them- the regular season, will be mark- 1 Hebrew High School 
selves. mg time. The Automen won a 

In the American League, r went double header from T echnopnnt Classes Begin Tuesday ' 
along with Cleveland's pitch.mg to on the openmg day of the play- 1 _ 
offset the Yankees' all - around ous, tnus qualuymg for the final Opening classes m the new 
superiority. Messed up that one. rouno. Community Hebrew H1gh School 
Both m the spring and in July . I '1 here were protests involved m wlll be held on Tuesday afternoon. 
never gave the White Sox a each of tne playofr double head - Oct. 4 at 3 o'clock in the new quar
chance to stay in the race. Since tt"S, ont oy Superior F uels, the ters of the Bureau of Jew1sh Edu
Chicago was not eliminated math- otner oy 'l echnopnnt. Both pro- 1 cation. Jackson Bwldlng. 511 
ematically until the final Tues- 1.es[s were OlSaUowed by Com- Westmmster Street. according to 
day, I must assume that this nuss10ner tlerb Gold.1S. an announcement by the chair-
forecast of Marty Marion's men's • • " man of the high school commit-
abllities fell far short. Golf Finals I tee, Mrs. Abraha m M. Percelay. 

I did pick the Red Sox for Closing out the Golf T ourna- Designed to meet the needs of 
fourth, but my April column ment _ . . I secondary education m the reg -
comes nowhere near aptly de- J N 1 be h 10n. the ::ommun1ty high school 
scribing what a wonde-rfuJ at . A terman came t e will prov1de 1ntens1ve Hebrew ed -
fourth place outfit the Bosox champion of the Class B divisIOn ucauon for graduates of Hebrew 

d t" d t be or [fie golt tourney when he de- Schools and for those who at-
were es me O • I Itac.ea Walt We1Sman 4 and 3. 

I said the Yan~ees would win if t\lU::rman aavanced to the fmal ~:~~~~s the eqwvalent ln the1r 
M1ck~y ~antle hit .340 _o~ better. ruund by aowrung Len Blazar, An ~xtension program will of-
He d1dn t. And the opm10n was \\ nue Weisman won over Mel .· . 
expressed that If the Indians tlioom. fer Jewish education opportun1-
didn't have more than a one or The Alterma n-Blazar semi- ties for boys and gtrls who have, 
two game lead by the time Casey una1 match was not decided until j passed their 13th b1rthday, but 
Stengel got his pitching straight- tnt: lMth hole, although Nat earl- who do not meet the Hebrew stud 
ened away-"say, by Augu~t l "- rtr naa leu by three at the end of :: :e~~~~~:~!!se~f the Hebrew 
then the Yanks would wm the tne t 1rst nme. Blazar staged a I g · · 
flag anyway Arrangements for enrollment m 

· 1Jne comeback, coppmg the 11th, both departments or the com -
Oflhand, . that_ one looks real llth and 14th holes to tie the I murnty high school may be made 

good. But I m not too happy with match, then ra!Jymg again to take I by calling the Bureau of!ice. 
1t. since the New York club dal- the l 7th after Alterman had DExter l-0956_ 
lied more than a month beyond moved out Ill front on the 16th. 
that Augus t I date, and even then I One-up at the end or the first 
didn't have what you might call nine or the champ1onstup match, Weinbaum fam ily 
a competent and settled mound Alterman scored pars on each of 
staff. Things got so tough that the next three holes, winning all I Pl N o· 
I actually went around for about three to take a commanding lead. ans OY. Inner 
two weeks trymg to convince some Weisman could do no better than 
loyal Yankee fan• that their team I halve the l3th, [4th and 15th. For 
had no chance to win. Nat It was his tlrst Herald golr 

Conr .. sion Is said to be good title. 
for the ,oul , a nd this is the Beaten 8 and 16 
<1eawn fo·r it----so consider m e 
puriried. 

Forgetful Columnist 
lt wa~ only one season ago that 

Sam Cha,w shot a hole-In-one and 
recelvrd dUP credit, among other 
place,, In this column. So what 
hapPf'ns when the story or th 
six Interesting Cha,w Boys Ls 

Ben Abrams and Jack Bllow are 
the Champs or the "Beaten" 
groups. In Class A. It was Ben 
Abrams vs Harry Chase, and in 
Class B Jack Bllow vs Lou Gold
stein. Here's how It happened In 
those groups, right from the start 

Class A Ben Abram! I-up ovrr 
Milt h1wrlls: Howle Fain over 
Jerry Miller , Len Abrams over OT. 

Plans rar the annual family 
Thanksgiving dinner were cii.s
cu.ssed at- the tirst meetlng or the 
season or the Wembaum Family 
Circle held last Sunday a.!ternoon 
at the home or Mr and Mrs. A D 
We1nbaum. 172 G a llatin Street. 

RQ!'SC' Sachs. pro'(ram chairman 
.lppomtrd S3ra and Martlyn 
\Vt inbaum to ~t.rvr. with h~r on 
th!' p1 ogn,m committre Honry 
-'·c:nr,:wm ,.\on thr door pnzr.. 

Herald Cla.sslfled., are th 
•"'tr-UN 1-370 
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HERBERT L. EM ERS 
ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOCIATION WITH 

LESTER O_ EMERS, INC. 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

AT 

THE OFFICE OF G. L. & H. J. GROSS, INC. 
170 WESTMINSTER STREET - PROVIDENCE, ll L 

GAspee 1-6010 

EDW.\RD L. HOCH:1-L\~. 0. S. C 

\fe<l,cal and .Surgical Foot Speciali,t 

ANNOUNCES THE OPE)l!NG OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF PODIATRY 

452 );!AD/ STREET 

FRANK CROOO:: BUILDING 

PAWTUCKET. RHODE ISu\ND 

PAWTUCKET 6-1912 BY APPOI:NT.l,!Ec'ff 

JAY N . FISHBEIN, M.D. 
and 

JOSEPH G. FISHBE IN, D.D-5. 
Have Moved To 

259 WAYLAND AVENUE 

Providence, R_ 1. 

JAY N. FISHBEIN. M.D. JOSEPH G. FISHBEIN, D D-5. 
GA 1-3~52 GA 1-1380 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SYDNEY 
\! ember Pmvidence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• :\iiuitiple Llstinb Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board }!ember!! 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

GOLDSMITH & LEVIN CO. 
Complete lnsuronce Service 

&OS I HDU5TRIA l IAHK llOG. 

PROV I 0 ( N C ( 3 , a . I. 

JA 1-3900 

Th•y're Runninq al 
..-~-.iflliil-.-c» ~ 

A4aiui,a 25• 
= Cl, ...... $1.H~ 
- (r,,. /,.<Jv<tl.tJ) 

,TAUNTON 



Making GJC Campa ign Plans -
~ 

Hollywood 
Notes 

Checking one of the posters for the Genera l J ewish Committee 
1$55 campaign a re, lef t to rig ht- Mrs. Howa rd Schneider . Vita l Gifts 
rhairman: Mrs. Sa ul Fei n berg. Initia l Gifts ch a irma n , a nd Mrs. Syd
ney 'Wei nstei n. M-Oay cha irma n . These cha irmen of the three fo rth 
com ing t op even ts of \Vomen 's Divisjon 1955 campa ign met last week 
to coordin a te plans fo r the a ff a irs. Photo by Fred Kelman 

' ........... . 
HOLLYWOOD - Paulette God 

da rd writes us from Paris that 
sh e will be the feminine star of 
the new motion picture she and 
Charlie Chaplin will make in 
Morocco. Paris and London next 
year. This is Paulette's third pic
ture with Chaplin and she's look 
ing fo rward to getting back in 
front of the cameras with Char
lie with more than normal eager 
ness. Chaplin. she comments. 
was the first one in Hollywood to 
recognize her talent and g ive her 
the '' big break" in his sensation
alJy successful film, " Modern 
Times." 

Notes for Publicity Chairmen 
For the pas t few weeks the 

Hera ld offi ce has received sev
eral ca lls from new pu blicity 
ch airmen who want informa tion 
on se.nd ing in news relea ses for 
pu bHcation in the J ewish Her
a ld . 

Because of the reques ts, 
pr in ted here a r e a set or in
s t ru ctions for pu blicity ch a ir
m en. We suggest it be cut out 
a nd saved fo r futur e reference 
d uri ng the entire sea son. 

I ization. your own name. address 
and telephone number. Then be 
sure that you or someone who can 
give an intelligent answer is at the 
number at such times as a news 
paper is likely to call for addition 
a l information. 

3. In the upper right -hand I 
corner. type the date on which 
the story may be released. or if it 
can be used at once. the words: 
.. For Immedia te Release ... 

4 . Between these items and 
the start of the story . leave from 

l. Type release. double space. I half a dozen to 10 lines for a head 
on fairly good grade of paper or 
second sheets. AVOID : flimsies 

ing. Do not write heads. Papers 
write their own to suit their indi 
vidual space and style require-Cary Grant will walk away with I ctissue. rice paper) or printed let

S500.000 to $750.000 from his deal terheads. 
Four W's I m e~tsYour with Paramount Pictures on '·To 

Catch a Th ief... If the film main 
tains its present boxoffice pace. 
Cary will get nearer the $750.000 

2. In the upper lef t - hand ca r- with·: 
ner put the name of your organ-

release should open 

mark: the lesser figure is a con - man would lose much of the en 
servative one. Cary says he in- joyment 1f he were obliged to do 
tends to visit Israel as soon as he for pay what he is doing for the 
can. He's on his way to Spain love of the thing itself. So I shou ld 
next week to make " P ride and lose much of m y satisfaction if I 
Passion" for Producer Stanley were paid for public services of 
Kra m er. with whom he has a this kmd. 
similar deal. 

Among- the television shows on 
Albert E. Isenberg. the brilliant the 1955- 56 agenda for "Robert 

Beverly Hills attorney, who num- Montgomery Presents" is one 
bers among his clients many fa- planned for next April. on the 
mous nam es of the motion picture first anmversary of the death of 
industry as well as the business Albert Einstein. It wtll be called 
world, told us an unusually inter- "Death of a Geni us." Who will 
esting story about a man he ad- play Emstem is but one of the 
m ired grratly Suprem e Court several m aJor problems still to be 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis. solved Montgomery is givi n g 

As a pracl1c1n~ lawyer. accord- tl every attention because of the 
ing to Eisrnberg, Justice Brandeis C'XCl'ss1ve rrsearch tt m volves. 
made plrnty of money When he At the sa me time. \Varner Bros. 
had acqwred a sufficient fortune studio ls £omg ahead with recent 
to support his family on a com- ly announced plans to fil m the 
r or tab Ir scale. he bl'1,rnn a llfc of Emstrm. 
Ion~ series o! unpaid pubilc serv
ices Intricate IC'Jra l proJects 
which Intlmat.ely concernrd pub
Ile welfare 

"This work became his hobby ... 
says Eisenberg. ln dl~cus~m~ it. 
Brandeis stated: "Some men buy 
works of art. others delight In 
ynchts. My luxury Is to invest 
my surplus effort. in thr pleasure 
of taking up n problem and help
Ing solve It for the people without 
any coml)('nsatlon Your yncht~-

TELS H E COLLEGE M EETS 

D1scu.c;,!;ion o! a food sale to be 
hrld aL the Shepard Store was 
held recently at a board and a 
com m1Uec m eetinJ.t of the Rab
binical Colle~e of Telshe at the 
home of Mrs. Adolphe Shapiro. 
143 Ivy SLreet. Mary Mushnick 
and Mrs. Shapiro were named co
chn1rmen. IL was also voted to 
send $200 to the Yeshiva for the 
holldnys. along with $18 Chn1 

WHO : the name of the organ -
ization: 

WHAT: the kind of affair: 
WHEN : the day, date and tim e 

of the affair: 
WHERE : the place with exact 

address. 
Then elaborate and develop the 

event and any particular descrip 
tive material about it or the activ 
ity or purpose of the group 

6. If you make a mistake. 
erase the word or ''X' ' 1t out: but 
do not wnte over 1t. The typeset
ter may read the wrong m atter 
and set the rrustake. 

7. Indent your paragraphs llb
erally, ten to 15 spaces: and keep 
your paragraphs short. (newspa 
per columns are narrow ). A line 
of your typed page makes two or 
more type Imes. 

8. If you use carbon copies. be 
sure they are clean cut and not 
smeared. tr necessary, type the 
story two or three times on your 
typewriter. making only one or 
two carbons each time 

9 Check all names and addres
ses. titles. dates. fi~ures and racts 
in your copy before submlttlng 
the story to avoid trouble for the 
paper and a black m urk on your 
reputation as a publicity chair
man There's a telephone book 
in every home. and ln every pub
hcity chairman's home or office 
Lhere ou~ht to be a street guide, 
a ~ood larJ,l~ dictionary. an alma-

nae, a n atlas. and a directory of 
the organization she represents 
(including an accurate. up- to
date list of officers. local, state 
and national). 

of the Printed article and is your >
protection if questioned about .;.-.. 
people or incidents written up. 

10. Local papers should receive 
the names and addresses of only 
area people involved, except that 
the P resident and the key people 
of the affair are always listed. I 

Observe Deadlines 

Burea u of Education 

In New Qua rte rs 
The Bureau of Jewish Ed u.: 

cation mo"·ed this week to new 
and larger quarters. according 
to an announcement by Ylax 
\Vinograd, president. The offi 
ces and library of the BW"eau 
will now be located at the 
Jackson Building. 511 West
minster Street. Room 609. 
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1 I. If you are a new publlcity I 
chairman, call the papers to 
whom you are submitting releases 
and find out the deadline. Abide 
by them. A paper does you a favor 
when it runs your publicity. and is 
und~ no obligation to do so. 
When material is late most papers 
sim ply discard the release. 

12. Consult with your Presi 
dent before writing your release 
to learn what she would like in
cluded. what slant or emphasis 
she wishes to give the event and 
what names are to be mentioned. 
She then shares the respons1b1l1ty 

~ 

reau will be in a better posi- 1 ~ 
tion to serve the growing Jew - t: 
ish educational needs in the :-' 
comm unity because of the 
availability of larger confer
ence. class and library facili 
ties. The telephone nwnber 

At its new location the Bu-

~ 
0 
:, 

:< 
wiJJ remain the same, Dexter 
1-0956. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

" 
• FIRE • CASUALTY 

• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure ' Insure 
- W,th -

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOC IATED W IT H 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St.-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

~ for your life ... 
" Toke one brimming gloss of g lowrng health three 
t imes a day . " Here is a prescrip t ion every doctor 
would li ke to wr i te and every pharmacist would li ke 
to fill for you and sometimes, today, they do 
just that . For with new medicinal m iracles and pre
vent ive medic ines now available to all at low cost, 
our notional health standards ore growing higher, 
our disease rote lower. 
When yo ur doctor prescribes these potent hea le r~, our jo.b is to 
tra nslate his orders into medical weapons ,;pec1ficolly for your a id. 
In placing ou r skill,; at your service, we ne,,-er forget ou r first ob
ligation-to fill YOUR prescription swiftly and accurate ly. 

Char/eJ J:!eilma,1, ';J)ruggiJl 
206 WAYLAND AVE. JAc.ksan 1-7406 

" In Sickness and In Health" 

,(,-.",', .. , ...-,..~,,,.-,...-/~,-.. , ..-, .. , .. ,.....-,..",,..-/4 .. ,F,..-",...~""/~~~~~~/4.~~~~~\ 

~ ~ ~< Over 2500 Boys and Girls Attended ~ 

~ Jewish Schools Last Year in the ~~ 
~i Greater Providence Area! ~~ 
~ ' J ~ 

;~ Was YOUR Child There? ~~ 
f ~ 
~ ~ \ e Jewish Schools Are Now In Session Enroll '~ 
$ Your Child Without Deloy !~ 
~ ~ ,! e If Your Children ore Eight Years of Age, or ~< ! Close To It, They Should Be Enrolled 1.n ~-~ 

Mid-Week Hebrew School Classes. ~ 
~ ,_ e Give Your Sons and Daughters A Fair i 

;, Chance For A Full Jewish Education. ~ ,, 
i! Far Additional lnfarmatian Ca ll i~ 
,~ DExter 1-0956 ~ 
' I ~< THE OFFICE OF THE BUREAU IS NOW LOCATED AT ~ 

i~ THE JACKSON 8UILOING - SI I WESTM INSTER ST ~~ 
( ,, 
'~~~.,,..~~-
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=: Sell or buy through the H er&!d I Center Men to Have 
classified column. Call UN 1-3709 

"' before Wednesday noon for im., Bowling Team 
;; mediate insertion . 

The Men's Association of the 
J ewish Community Center is now 
organizing a bowling t eam to 
compete in the local Jewish 
Bowling League it was announced 
today by Abraham Beacken , Asso
ciation president. 
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FO R THE LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

A t Most Reuon~ble Prices 
ANO TH E B EST I N 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STO P I N AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAI RI E A V ENUE 

DE 1-8 13S 

Enrollment in the team is open 
to all adult men who are JCC 
members. Those interes ted in 
joining the team are asked to call 
the chairman immediately and 
register, since the size of the team 
will be limited. Any of the follow
ing team chairmen will accept 
phone registrations: Albert Alter. 
chairman, PL 1-5024; Maxwell 
Phenes. PL 1- 4175; Leo Boren 
stein, PA 3-4682 or JA 1-0368. 

Resef-va tiono !or most New Elu
land r esorts can be made Quickly 

_ and ea.sily at the Herald Travel 
~ II Burea u. Call DE 1-7388. 

Distributors for 
AR.'iESTO Paint Products 

;;. 
C 

The APP REC IA TIVE and the DISCERNING 
Dine at 

(}real fiou6e 
OUR SPECIAL SPECIALTY: 

" C' ·· -'- en_._, __ ·- I" c;;µ,<JJL- JlLU(JlJ'L • So pampered, 

so plump, so luscious, 

so golden, so crispy- Sn ?11iLc},__ f 
2245 POST ROAD HILLSGROVE, R. I. 

REgent 7-9736 

Oil burner service is where we shine ! 
Once you put your oi l burner in our ha nds, you can forget 
all about your heating worrie<;. \Ve assume the responsibility 
for keeping it in good operating order. 

Our routine and emergency ser vice is a·: ailable day and 
ni~ht. And we make prompt delivery of Atlantic's famous 
tnple-refined heating oil. You get clean-burning, dependable. 
economical, automatic heat. 

Please call or write u,;; today and we'll be glad to expl:t.i n 
our ()i) burner service in detail. Take this step now ar,d )OU 

can face the coldest weather without a worry. 

;Ui;UHJ~ 
HEATI NG OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. HO 1 -1420 

OUR URVICE FQ• 

Hadassah President 

LAUR EL L. GLOBUS 
Miss G lobus, president of the 

Providence Un.it of Junior Hadas
sah, a nnounced this week tha t 
the L'n it will hold a tea a t t he 
:Sa rragansett Hote l on S unday 
afternoon , from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
Girls bet ween the a ges e f 17 a nd 
25 ar e invited to attend. 

Home Announces 

Nominating Group 
Jacob I. Felder, president of the 

Jewish Home for the Aged. an
nounced the appointm ent of a 
nominating committee at the 
regular board meeting on Sept. 
22. The committee which will se
lect a president and prepare a 
slate of officers. consists of the fol 
lowing: from mem bers of the 
Board - Benjamin Falk, chair
man: Harry Blacher. I rving I. 
Fam and Herbert Pansy: from the 
commumty at large-Mrs. Henry 
Mason. 153 E.meline Street: Max 
G olden. 149 Laurel Avenue. and 
Sa muel Friedman, 106 East Man
ning Street. The annual meeting 
will be held m November. 

Sisterhood to Offe r 

Review at Meeting 
~lrs. Howard A . Weiner. pro

gra m chairman. will present the 
I activity chairm en in a review en
' titled " S-0 This ls a Fashion 
Show?'' at the first meeting of 
the season of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel to be held on 
:1.-londay m the Temple ves try, 

The Sisterhood board will serve 
as hostesses at the coffee hour at 
I P . M .. preceding the meeting. 
Assis tmg \vith the program are 
Mesdames Herbert Field. Gerald 
Fmkleman, Allan F lmk, Leon 
Gla ntz. Martin Mondlick. Milton 
R1gelhaupt and A. Louis Rosen -

I stem. 

Prof. Wyma n Speaks 

At Pawt. Meeting 
Professor Ed~ar P. Wyman or 

the University of Connecticut. 
was guest speaker at a meetmg 
last week ol the Men's Club or 
Ohawe Sholam Synagogue or 
Pawtucket. Profes..'50r \Vyman, 
former president of the United 
World Federalist Movement. sJJQke 
on "The United Nations and 
World Peace." Samuel Welner, 
chairman for the evening. v.-as as
sisted by Albert Max and Frank 
Horovitz. Refreshments were 
c:;ervcd 

The Men's Club will hold a card 

I party In the ves.try of. the Syna- 1 
gogue on Saturday, Oct. 22. Irv-,_ __________________________ ...J Inst Picar is chairman 

Herald Cle.aa!J'leda are the an- I ower-UN 1-3709. 

WEDDING 
CANDIDS 

-By-

PAwtucket l-~ - PAwtuck et ...m 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS • CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 

FREO KELMAN ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 
1021 M i neral Spring A venue 

No. Providence, R.. I. WI 1-5402 

The Olney Street Baptist Church 
will present in Concert 

DAVID LAURENT, Baritone 
For t he Benefit of the Church 

Improvem e nt a nd Building Fund 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1955 
at 8 15 P. M. 

Hope Hig h School Aud itoriu m, Providence 

PRIC E OF TICK ETS: 
Reserved section for Patrons 

purchasing two or more llckets $5.00 (for 2) 

$1.50 General Admission 

Students and Chlldren Sl .00 

MR. FRA.1',,'K JOY:'\"ER, Chairman MRS. A DEL '.\iABRAY, Co-chairman 
REV. SAMl.iEL BERRY McK.1.~NEY, Pastor 

OLN EY STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
30 O lney St r eet 

Refrigerator
Freezer 

Over 12 cubic feet 
Prices Stort At 

s199.9s 

Providence 6, R. I. MAnning 1-3101 

Model LH- l 2M 

• True Zero-deg ree Freeze r 

• Automotic Defrost Refrig
e rator Section 

• Ice Cream Rock - Ju ice Con 
Dispe nser 

• Ad justable Door Shelves 

• Fold-awoy Bottle Racks 

~ many other featu res ! 
EASY TERMS _ 

Come in and see it today ! 

David Korn & Sons 
42 W estfield Street Providence, R. I. 

DExter 1-7730 
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